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And theroblu’i raptored echo rung
Prom hia totfy perch clow by.

“Ob, tweet, tweet, tweet," itng the Joyful tune
•H)h, tweet, eweeW*weet,U thewerldln June."

“Oh, tweet, tweet, tweet," the maiden said,
At the twined her hfttr with flowers;

From Wrd and blottom the echo sped T
Through the long and bitafui hoara.

“Ob, tweet, tweet, tweet," rang the Joyful tune.

“Oh, tweet, iweeUweet, it the world in June."

“Oh, tweet, tweet tweet" the twallow tung
On the luminert dying night;

And "Stfeet tweet sweet, " the echo rung,
At the robin plumed for flight;

“Oh, tweet it the summer when Just begun,
Hh^tweet sweet sweet when her iifeisdone."
But the maiden, never a word she said,
At the domed her weeds of woe; -

The blfd that sung la her heart was dead,
With the summer of long ago;

The sweet sweet tweet of the bloom and bird
At Idle mocking her dull ear heard.

Oil, tweet tweet tweet is the whole glad '

earth.

When the summer days are here;
And tweet sweet sweet is the tirar of dearth,
Though the autumn days are drear;

If only deep In the heart is heard
The gladsome song of the “singing bird."

MISS BRACKENTHORPE.

It was an hour aflar the table d'hote
dinner, but still too soon to go to bed,
too early even for the ‘early-to-l>ed-ear-
ly-to-riso’ raemljers of three distinct
walking parties, who were conversing
in the long low sulle of the small hotel

atG — — . It was twilight, yet of a
dual kind. Outside the open windows,
the summer sky lutd deepened into the
lovely gray tints, with a broad streak
of tender green where the red-gold sun-
set had but lately faded away; the
mighty range of mountains had lost
all detail of form, and was massed in
purple, almost violet shadows, the
jagged outlines standing grandly out
against the pallid sky. Indoors] the
semi-darkness was made visible by the
yellow flicker of half a dozen miserable
oil lamps, that seemed to throw curious
shadows on ceiling and walls, and to
bring into startling'prominenco the de-
fects of everylaxly’s face and features.
Yet in this iitful light the group of
English travelers was conversing
pleasantly, nay, merrily enough.
The first walking party consisted of

four people: Mr. and Mrs. Gray who
were a voung couple; the middle-aged
and Reverend Timothy Browne; aud a
relation of Mr. Gray, an elderly spinster,

who owned the name of Brackenttiorpe.
This lady was known to everyone as
'poor Mias Brackenthorpe/ the exact
reason why, ‘tis hard to tell. She was not
good-looking, but neither was she espe-
cially the reverse; she was not blessed
with remarkable talents, but we are
not all born clever; she was certainly
far from rich, but in this particular
slid Was not unlike a good many of
her neighbors. Yet she was never
spoken of amongst her friends and ac-
quaintances except^) ‘poor Miss Brack-
enthorpe.’

The members of the second company
were brother and sister, a strong 'lang-
legit pair of Aberdonians; whilst the
third walking party consisted of nobody
but himself. Hu was a young, good-
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As for Miss Brackenthorpe’* infiu-
enco on pretty blooming Mrs. Grey, it
will perhaps be scarcely oredited that
the former was a decided thorn in the
side of this prosperous young matron,
yet so it was. Poor Miss Bracken-
thorpe, like many others of her kind,
h»d no tact, nay, she was strangely de-
ficient in that quality, being unfortu-

nately gifted with the fatal talent of
saying the wrong thing at every oppor-

When John Grey had called upon her
one evening late in July, and announced
his intention of taking his wife for an

easy walkingitrip through the prettiest
scenery in Switzerland, poor Mus

looking ‘party’ on a solitary excursion
through Switzerland; lie hud ascended
most of the high |>enks, and crossixl
the most dangerous passas, aud, having
but few new worlds to conquer in those
parts, he was ‘doing’ Switzerland for
the last time, he said. lie had a favor-
ite guide) and loved him like a brother;
at least that was the young English-
man's own version of their relations,
as he pointed with a lazy gesture over
his shoulder to the Torch of the hotel,
which was visible through one of the
open windows, and where two or three
guides, his own included, stood smok-
ing their pipes, and arguing noisily in
their horrible Swiss-German.
'Awful muffs, these guides, as a rule,'

quoth the young man, stretching him-
self out in the tortuous combination of
wickerwork, crqaking white wood and
leather straps that was by courtesy
misnamed an easy-chair, and linking
the while with defiant eyes at the great
cluUn of violet mountains his ten toes
had so successfully overcome. Miss
Brackenthorpe paused in her tatting to
glance up at him; he was a young gi-
ant, a noble specimen of youthful man-
hood, she thought, unconsciously judg-
ing as many dames' and damsel* had
doubtless judged before, He was
brown altogether except his eyes, which
were brilliant aud blue like sapphires
as he sat staring at the landscape; his
hair was light brown, thick and curly;
his beard was dark brown, dense and
silken; his complexion was tanned to a
warm ruddy brown; and his limbs,
glorious in their strength and beauty
Of proportion, were cased in garments
of an indistinct brown hue. Poor Miss
Brackenthorpe admired him vastly; she
immediately classed him iu her ardent
mind as nothing lass than a demigod.
She gave a little sigh jus her errant eyes
returned to her tatting; she was a great

tatter, and tatting was to her what
smoking is to some of us, or what drink-
ing, or whist, or shopping, or intellect-

ual conversation is to others. .She
could tat at breakfast or during supper,
In the train or cm the mountains; it was
a harmless pursuit and one easily car-
ried about; it interfaced with no one’s
happiness. ,

• And yet young Mrs. Grey had said
that very morning to her husband:

‘It positively gets on my nerves,
John; the old thing reminds mo of one
of the Fates, you know. It is just as
If she were always weaving her own
shroud, you know.’

‘Yes, my dear, but the Fates really
didn’t—*—
• ‘No, of course not; but I feel it all

the same, you know.’

From whence it will be seen that
voung Mrs. Grey was of a sensitive na-
lure,if not always strictly accurate in
her classical allusions. Y et, except for
the fact that she possessed two pale
pay orbs tluit wuro altogether liorowiit
Miss Brackenthor|ie was not unlike one
of the Fates, after all. She was UUl
and angular, slightly bowed in figure,
with thin wisps of hair straying over
her weary forehead. U was diincult to
guess at her age; probably no one took
the trouble to guess much; site was a
dreamy, solitary creature who seemed
to have wondered with feeble, uncer-
tain feet from girlhood InUf middle life

Intervening womafthdodwithout: any intervenin
at all. There was a curious mixture
of youth and ago about her; the feat-
ures were worn and old, the smile was
young and fresh; the figure had lost
what roundness of form It might, have
formerly possessed, but every moVe-

Brackenthorpe had suddenly brighten-

•How very, very ^eliclous^OTEeliad
said in hushed enthusiastic tones. ‘How
I wish you would take me too, John! I
am a very economical traveler; I won-
der if I couldn’t join you!’

I daresay you could,’ was John’s
curt rejoinder, and then he had walked
to the window aud looked out and suck-
ed the top of of his cane, whilst Miss
Brackenthorpe sat blissfully dreaming
dreams, and planning plans of pleasure.
Her lodging seemed so close and hut;
the July sun poured in upon the faded
csrjiet, on the stuffy woollen chairs, and
on the gaudy pajier flowers that deco-
rated the fire-stove, and which were the
only summer flowers she had expected
to see; whilst Switzerland was a cool,
delightful Paradise on earth, the home
of the Alpine rose and the Edelweiss;
there were green pastures and gurgling
streams.
‘What else could I do, my dear?’ ar-

gued poor John an hour afterward in
answer to ins wife’s reproaches; ‘there
was absolutely nothing else to say.’
‘My dear Jobs ! you might surely

have invented some excuse. Well, as
it is, our trip is sjioilt, and there is only
one thing to bo done, you know.’ ..

•What r
‘We must counterbalance her. Poor

Miss Brackenthorpo must have a make-
weight, a companion, you know — a man,
of coarse— we must be four, you know.
But a young man won’t do, because
yoa uover will talk to !>oor Miss Brack-
enthorpe yourself, John, you know, aud
of course I can’t be left to talk to her.
We must find a Aliddle-aged, resjiecta-
ble, steady man.’
‘We had lietter advertise for a butler,

my dear, or else for one of the keepers
of a lunatic asylum.’

‘Nonsense, John: I have thought of
the very thing— you know the rector
down in the country at my father’s
place, the Reverend Timothy Browne?’

Ami so it came to pass that life Rev-
erend Thimothy Browne, much delight-
ed by his young friends’ invitation, was
called upon to counterbalance poor Miss
Brackenthorpe in Switzerland. He ful-
A led his mis don very well. He gave
Ids arm unmurmuringly to the spirster
whenever Mr. Grey requested him to
do so. He sat bedside her at table
d’hote whenever it was so ordered by
Mr. Grey, and he had a fund of histori-
cal biblical knowledge that came in
opportunely, and made him, as Miss
Hmckenthori>e herself averred, a most
interesting companion.

Yet the young mouon was not sat-
isfied. Miss Brackenthorpe was her
beto noire, which is, I suppose, a poet-
ical French equivalent for the black-
beetles so universally detested by Eng-
lishwomen. And it was all the worse,
because the old m ild was in a measure
the guest of Mrs. Grey, who was too
mucl»-of a lady to.be openly or aggres-

sively rude. She merely ignored, and,
so to' speak, sat upon Miss Bracken-
thorpe with a negative though crush-
ing displeasurs. But tins poor lady
was used to being sat upon, and merely
bowed her head a little lower under
the trsatmeit. Nature, or perhaps the
fossilizing result of long, lonely years
of hardship, had given her a kind of
outside crust, an appearance of indiffer-
ence that was as good as a reality.
Thus, also, nature gives shells to snails
to protect them as much as possible
from blackbirds and other destroying
fowls of tha air. Miss Brackenthorpe
seldom attempted to conciliate her
young relative (partly because she
doubtless knew that it wjis imp msible,
and partly because she did not know
hovy to begin), mid she was curiously
regardless of Mrs. Grey’s little menta*
prods and iwikes. You may hit a saai
pretty hard on his shell; he curls him-
self up very tight, but lie does not
seem to suffer from the shock. Miss
Brackenthorpe was a simplo-mindet
woman; she never took a hint and nev-
er appreciated an innuendo; dark say-
ings were sayings dark as night to her.
If you frowned or winked at her, she
asked if the light was too much
for your eyes: if you made faces, shl
inquired if von suffered from toothache.
Mrs. Grev was ns kind to her as were
most people. John Grey was her cous-
in. The spinster looked on the young
couple with a mild cousinly affection,
that might easily have been stirred in-
to a feeling more intense. Y et she had
the effect of a moral blister on the
soft, fair skin of young Mrs. Grey.

Miss Brackenthorpe was always los-
ing her things; she dropped a bracelet
into a crevasse, she left her only pair of
gloves in the last hot*!; the waiters and
chambermaids were continually rui-
ning after her with the stray waifs of
Imr property as much to her own sur-
prise as to Mrs. Grey’s vexation. Poor
Miss Brackenthorpe was always aston-
ished to discover that she had lost her
things, equally astonished that any-
body else had found them; and she -was
foolishly eager to bestow on the finder
a reward that was three times the val-
ue of the miserable object shs had mis-

lal Dear Miss Brackenthorpe, one would

log, shy, and almost childlike.

at such times, and Miss Brackenthorpe
always answered with unwavering
simplicity:

•Oh, no, Clara; I assure you I am not
at all well off.’

In general conversation Miss Brack-
enthorpedid not styne, and or _ the

i resent occasion, whilst everybody was
discussing the great subject of guides,
she had but little to say. John Grey
n answer to the depreciatory term
‘duffers,’ which had been so lightly us-
ed by Miss Brackenthorpe's young
demigod, had discoursed for upward
of ten minutes on the subject, most ex-
haustively, as he and his wife silently
agreed.

‘In fact, considering all things,’ add-

ed Mr. Grey, winding up his peroration,
‘I think we may consider that the Swiss
guides are excellent good fellows.’

There was a moment’s silence; he
seemed to have the argument all to
himself. The demigod, as far as could
bo seen in the darkening twilight, was
sinking into a placid slumber; the Rev-
erend Timothy, who seldom volunteer-
ed an opinion, nodded his head slowly.

Mrs. Grey, of course, had no opinion
of her own, and felt no need of capping
her husband’s remarks.

Then in the silence dud the twilight,
arose a faint hesitating voice:

T do think some of the guides are
very handsome, don’t you?’ '

The remark, despite -the last two
wonls, was apparently addressed to ths
entire company^ no cne replied, but a
suppressed laugh went round the
group.

‘Really, dear Miss Brackenthorpe,
we couldn’t guess, you know—’ began
Mrs. Grey.

Fortunately there was not sufficient
daylight left to betray the blushes that
rose to the cheeks of poor Miss Brack-
enthorpe; for once in her life she knew
she had said the wrong thing, and
feebly tried ttrretrltfve lief position.

I moan,’ she stammered— ‘that is to
say — of course one can’t help think-
ing— ’

But the demigod had awakened from
his slumber.

•I tell you what it is,’ he said in his
cheeriest tones, ‘a guide is like an old
servant. Yoa have heard the adage:
“I or the first seven years a good ser-
vant, the next seven a kind master, the
next seven a cruel tyrant.’ But as re-
ga.ds Swiss guides, you must substU
tute days for years. My guide has been
with me more than a fortnight, so you
may guess at my subjection.’

The young hero laughed as he said
this, with an air of good-humored pow-
er and knowledge of Ids own strength
and oapalrilities that amused everyone,
and positively enthralled Miss Brack-
enthorpe. She felt impelled to talk to
him; the increasing darkness gave her
courage; besides, John Grey had enter-
ed on a fresh argument with the Scotch-
man, and under cover of the sound of
their voices she was able to carry out
her intention. Fortune, furthermore,
favored her; she was sitting closest to
the demigod; and Mrs. Grey, whose
satire she dreaded Without uiulersUuid-
ing it, was furthest from her ifi the
group.

‘Do you,’ she murmured softly, ‘do
you like the little mountain flowers?’

Do I?’ replied the delnigod with
affability. ‘Indeed, I hardly know; I
am afraid I am not at all learned about
flowers.’

‘But you pick them? oh, I think they
are so exquisite! I love them lietter
than all our English garden flowers.
There is a sort of atmosphere of the
mountains about them, something so
wild, so free.’

Her new friend looked puzzled,
‘What brutes we men must be!’ he

answered gently. ‘Do you know, I am
almost afraid to tell you, but I have
sometimes felt a real pleasure in tread-
ing on the gentians, and trying to cut
off the heads of the big daisies with my
stick 9*

•Really!’ Miss Brackenthorpe gave a
little sigh. ‘I— I always thought that
the strongest natures should be the
tendcrest and the most pitiful,’ she
murmured very softly; T can’t bear to
think otherwise. It is oner-one of the
most beautiful thoughts in the world,’

added this romantic creature in an un-
dertone. '
Her interlocutor was astohished; he

stroked his heard thoughtfully. He
felt no inclination to laugh as Mrs.
Grey would have done, on the contrary,
there was something in the tremulous
timidity of her tone which touched
him, whilst it removed all absurdity
from the wonls she uttered.

*1 believe you are quite right,’ he
answered with honest conviction.
‘Well, I won’t tread on the flowers
more than I can help for the future,
but I am afraid that all big lumbering
fellows— ̂ “ — *“

•Is Miss Brackenthorpe Bilking to
you about her favorite flowers?’ asked
Mrs. Grey, shifting her position and
Biking a seat between that lady and
the voung man. ‘She has quite a pas-
sion for these tiny flowers, and so have
I for that matter, you know. I always
was fond of flowers, wasn’t I, John?’

Yes, my dear,’ said John somewhat
impatiently. He was gathering all
kinds of interesting facts about the
law of hypothee’ from the Aiierdonian,

and resented the intrusion.
•I think all ladles are fond of flowers,’

said the demigod, who was still strok-
ing his beard meditatively.

•The earliest mention that we have
in the Scriptures on this subject,’ be-
gan the Reverend Timothy in a ser-
monizing tone, ‘is, curiously enough,
not where our mother Eve — ’ -

‘Don’t you think It is time to go U>
bed?’ asked Mrs. Grey, jumping up
suddenly. ‘I feel quite .estleas and
tired, you know. Dear Miss Bracken-
thorpe, are you ready

Grey would pleasantly murmur

away in an ugly little contrivance,
made of American cloth and blue ril>-
bon, which she always carried in her
pocket. Yet perhaps in all her life
she had never felt so little ready. She
would have given a few years of that
dreary life to continue her jiicimiit
converse at this moment. It was so
seldom that she talked to a young
man, a bona Add, handsome, unmar-
ried, amiable young mail! For to the
shame of young men be it spoken, they
did not unusally seek out the com-
panionship of poor Miss Brackenthorpe!
Above all young’ men that she had
ever seen, this gentle giant, this cour-
teous demigod, pleased her the best.
She felt a sudden and great sympathy
with him. though he was as the
spheres, ‘Wfosne WW or nothing
Strange to say, though they tw o were
so dissimilar, and though she never for
an instant expected aught of him, she
was certain that had she been allowed
the chance, she would have poured out
to him the whole of Tier pent-up, sBig-
nant, old-maidish heart. Absurd as it
may seem, she had an intuitive con-
sciousness of his sympathy, and she
fancied that somehow, by a strange
freak of mesmeric influence, he could
understand and appreciate that heart
that was so sadly unaccustomed to he
either understood or appreciated.

At Mrs. Grey’s order everyone jumji-
ed up. It was certainly full time to
go upstairs ; the ladies hail packing to
do, and everybody said good-night to
everybody else. Miss Brackenthorpe
rose with the rest, but she had replaced
bet- tatting in its accustomed receji-
tacle witli more than her usual negli-
gence, for, a* she rose, the ball of
thread rolled down to the floor, and
wound itself round the stalwart legs tof
the demigod, who was politely intend-
ing to open the door for her exit.
These stalwart limbs knew nothing of
the slender shackles that Iwnind them,
but Miss Brackenthorpe felt a sudden
pull at her pocket

‘Dear me, dear me, my thread,’ cried
the poor lady appearing to grope with
outstreBdied hands iu the semi-dark-
ness that surrounded her. ‘Herq—
there ; no — here ; oil, I beg your par-
don, yes— here.’

‘What is if?’ asked every voice, that
of the offender included. He walked
quickly back to his former place, and
broke the thread as he came ; then,
when he saw wha t had happened, he
tried to extricate himself and mend
matters, but only made them worse,
for, as he turned round and round, he
wound the thread all the more about
his legs, and twisted it again and
again.

‘I am so sorry,’ he said, humbly. He
was red in the face from the efforts he
made to disentangle himself. At bust
John Grey, who was in fits of laughter,
released him. Mrs. Grey was grace:
fully amused.
‘Dear Miss Brackentbrope, your

pretty work! I am afraid we shall
never make the gentlemen appreciate
it, though.’
Poor Miss Brackentbrope looked

nervous and guilty.
‘Can you forgive me?’ .asked the

lilie ated giant with a sweet smile, as
he offered her his hand for a ‘good-
night’ salutation. It was such a be-
wUderingly sweet smile, that Miss
Brackenthrope felt she would like to
spend her substance in buying balls of
thread to win such smiles. She gazed
up into his face with silent rapture; no
one before now’ had ever asked her to
forgive him. She knew not how to
answer.

•I told you I was a great lumbering
fellow’,’ lie went on.

•Oh, no, no.’

Her tremulous hand lay fluttering in
his, which closed upon it with what lie

thought was a gentle squeeze. Poor
Miss Bruckenthrojie bit tier lips; but
pleasure is akin to pain.

•Dear Miss Brackeathrope,’ said Mrs.
Grey, ‘1 really must ask you to let me
pass; I am so very tired of standing.’

The spinster ‘effaced’ herself against
th® door; her moment of happiness was
over; someone put a lighted candle into
her hand, and she followed Mrs. Grey
and the Scotch lady upstairs. She had
scarcely reached the landing when she
thought of the very thing she ought to
have said to the demigod. What a
pity she had not thought of it before!
She leaned over the baulstrade, though
she knew it was too late, for there was
not a soul in sight. She. could hear
some manly voices at the front door;
then she smelt a whif of cigar smoke.
•Dear Miss Brackentbrope, are you

looking for one of the waiters?’ asked
Mrs. Grey, pausing on the way.

‘Oh, no, not a waiter,’ answered the
poor thing with unnecessary’ candor;
‘that is, I mean, no one at all.’
Miss Brackenthrope was, by predilec-

tion, a late riser, and, when forced by
circumstances and Swiss custom gen-
erally to rise earlier than she lil.ed, she
was seldom punctual bnt generally
me le a tardy aud somewhat untidy
appearance at the break fast-Bible. She
was one of those people who are always
losing their key*, whore buttons will
never get buttoned, whose strings have
a trick of tying themselves into kmLs;
whenever she hurried herself in any-
way , pine ran into her llnge.-s, and the
things she most wanted hid themselves
away into odd comers of the room.
But, on the following morning to her
meeting with her young hero, Miss
Brackenthrope w^s alert and ready—
the first of her pa - ty. She dressed her
self with unusual precision and care,
and made her way down to the salle,
while Mrs Grey was yet turning in, her
bed. wondering whether it was abso-

possible to indulge in one
more scanty snooze before John looked
in to exclaim for the tenth time:

•Really, ray deal !’

clothes and dirty but elaborate shirt-
front, looked as if he had been up all
night. He was noisily placing the
thick white cujis and saucers and plates
at that end ot the long diuing-tahle
where the Greys and their Scjtch
friends were to breakfast. There were
no signs of breakfast as yet, however;
only the usual glass bowl oi honey,
wherein countless flies had already
drowned themselves, and toward
which, across the wide expanse of ta-
blecloth, many other flies, eager for su-
ici e, were rapidly wending their way*.
But there was something else on the
table that immediately attracted Miss
Brackenthorpe’s gaze; it was a bunch
oJ wild flowers, hastily tied together,
and simply laid upon a plate, on Mrs.
Grey’s plate evidently, i

Poor Miss Brackenthor|>e’s heart pal-
pitated with a crowd of varied feelings
as she drew near, and took up the
flowers in her tender hands.

‘All, yes,’ the waiter said spasmod-
ically, ‘de gentleman, he leave dem for
de lady.’

‘What gentleman?’

•De gentleman who gone away dis
morning.’

•Gone away?’
•Yes, yes, de tall Englishman; him

gone away on de mountains wid his
guide. He very early gentleman,’
Gone! and so also were gene the

pleasant dreams and fancies that, like
a pack of cards, the poor soul had
built up within her own mind; dreams
and fancies thoroughly intangible tru-
ly, and misty, yet none the less precious
to her. It was not much she had look-
ed for! only two or three more kind
words, a glance, a smile of sympathy,
a few of tliose small tokens of goodwill
which Uie strong (and therefore the
rich one.i of the earth) can liestow on
their poorer, weaker brothers or sisters
—tokens which are so easy to give, so
blessed to receive! But her hero was
gone, and, in going, had left behind
him sweet memories. Poor Miss
Brackenthorpe could scarcely believe
her eyes; there was a small piece of
pajier attached to the flowers, and on it
was written:

‘For Miss Brackenthorjie; a peace-
offering.’

Her eye grew dim, her pulse lieathigh. «
•He not come back,’ said the waiter,

shaking his head solemnly as he hang-
ed the chairs about, and pretended to
dnst them with a greasy napkin; ‘lie
walk many miles to-day over de moun-
tain. and then Bike detrain to Geneva.’

empty of all papers, except a few unim-
portant notes; but one day as the girl
lifted the lid somewhat roughly a secret
spring gave way, and an inner drawer
was suddenly disclosed. Within tho
drawer lay a bunch of withered wild
-flowers, so dried up that they crackled
and fell to pieces at the first touch.
Tied to them was a piece of paper,
whereon was wriiten in bold manly
characters:

•For Miss Brackenthorjie; a peace-
offering.”

‘Only think, mamma,’ exclaimed the
young girl with a little laugh, ‘poor
Miss Brackenthorpe must have hau a
romance after all." — Teriiple Bar.

The Tree Peddlers,.

The Prairie Farmer advises its read-
ers to give traveling agents a wide
berth, and to purchase trees, etc., that
tj ey may desire to raise, fr»m estab-
lished nurserymen. Go for wnat you
want to the nursery, if possible. If you
cannot be there in jierson, then order
from those who advertise in respectable
journals, and when doing this, select
those only whom you think have a re-
putation at stake if he swindles you.
There is no swindling so easily done
as in nursery products, nor any that
results in iHere serious and lasting
damage to the person swindled, ana
none so hard to condone as he Unit does
such swindling. The man who makes
a careful selection of 100 aj»ple-trees
from one of these harpies, and has his
order filled with two or three varieties,
such as the “agent" can buy or furnish
the cheajiest (the agent -labeling, of
course, to suit ths centract), and plants
and cares for them six or eight years,
aud llndr he has not a tree of the
variety oidered, is a man cruelly and
outrageously abused ; ami yet We’ have-
certain knowledge that jUst such
swindles are being perjiet rated every
•day, and what is very unfortunate is
that this nor any other journal.Cari help
the great mass of these unfortunates
who are being swindled in any way
whatever, for the reason tliat.a. major-

ity of these jiei-sdiis tlo not read agri-
cultural journals »»r anything el>e;
they would not read such j)aj»ers if
they were placed free of ail cost in their
hands, and a great many of them wetild
not ladieve them if they did read them.
The oily tongued tree agent would be
much better .authority for them than
the president of the American poino-
logical society.

THE FA It At.

Agricultural Hints.

Trimming Apple Trees: Push this
work now/ When cutting off liudw
cut each one off far enough out so as to
leave the st ump of the limb as long as
the diameter of the limb, whether it is

la. ge or small.

Work in Small Fruits: The old wood
should now’ lie cut out of the rasplierry
and blackberry rows and the capes tied
with carjiet yam to the wires. If
sBikes are used, twine for tying wool
will be required.

The liest Rasplienries: My experi-
ence is that the Turner is the best red
raspberry, and the Gregg the most pro-
ductive and profitable of the black caps.
Both are indispensable in my list.

Ground Bone Meal: One of my
neighbors secures excellent results
by using a home-made superphosphate
which he prepares and uses as follows:
Buy finely-ground raw bone ineai, cut

the massit with gulptmric ad^/flry
with dry clwcoal dust, ami use a ta-
blesjioonful in the hill when the corn is
dropped.

Order the .Seeds Now. This should
not to delayed. We are too apt to de-
fer ordering until the seeds are wanted
and tiiere is no time to test the pro-
portlon that will grow so that the quan-
tity to the acre can to regulated. Clo-
ver seeil is advancing in price and is
likely to continue to advance until the
season is over. On strong, rich soils
it will to totter to sow’ the common
red clever, but on thinner and more
exhausted ones the giant and sapling is
to be preferred.

Deep Setting of Milk.

spinster, putting* her Bitting hurriedly

Miss Brackenthorjie sat down; the
fresh wind blew* in at theopen window;
she held her hand over the flowers to
shield them; she longed foolishly to
jiress them lo her lij»s. But who c.m
sympathize with a romantic heart that
is no Jo »ger young? Perhaps tho poor
soul was conscious herself that what
might have been pardonable in others
was inijKissible for her; at any rate, she
stole swiftly upstairs, and opening the
knapsack that held her slender luggage,
she hid the Ho Wei's away reverently aud
lovingly in a small handtox. It is true
that in order to make room for them,
she was obliged to turn out her best
cap. Mrs. Grfl? inquired for it some
days afterward, having missed it from
its owner’s head at table d’hote, but
she was not surprised to learn that it
was only one of the many things that
poor Miss Brackenthorpe had ‘left be-
hind.’

That wary strategist was sitting in-
nocently occupied with her tatting
when the other travellers came down
to breakfast. Everybody was much
surprised and disapjiointed to hear of
the early departure of ihe young Eng-
lishman. a jiiece of news which Miss
Brackenthoi pe had apparently casually
learned from tho waiter. Mrs. Grey
especially was loud in his praises, and,
it was she who anxiously scanned the
pages of the visitors’ book to find his
name. But it was not there. The oth-
er names were tiiere in full, the Greys
having written them down immediate-
ly on their arrival.

The master of the hotel, when ap-
pealed to, was much annoyed to find
that the Englishman had departed so
suddenly, and without giving the re-
quisite details of Ids name, occupation
and residence, according to custom.
He swore roundly at the waiters, hut
they, having received largesse from the
stranger, cared but Utile for their em-
ployer’s angry in irds. and shrugged
their shoulders carelessly as they went
on their way rejoicing, to smash some
more of his china.
The guide was also a stranger, aj>-

parently.

•But what on earth can it* possibly
signify, my dear?* askod John Grey in-
dignantly at last. ‘What does it con-
cern us whether the fellow’s name was
Smith, or Jones, or Robinson? For
Heaven’s sake, pour out the coffqe; he
may go to Zermatt, or to Jericho, for
all I carol’

And so the matter ended. At least,
it nearly ended se.
A year afterward, somewhat sud-

denly, poor Miss Brackenthorjie died.
Her demise was net- w holly unexpect-
ed; she hail been known to have a
heart complaint. Nor did it materi-
ally distress anyone. Mis. Grey was a
little annoyed, ̂as she was obliged to
put off it dinner-party, to which.

JlumuroiiM Matters.

•‘Water colors — So does whisky.

jfStreot “jams” lead to “tart renhirks.

Neatest thing in silks — Pretty vvo-
men.

Pelicans and plumbers have enor-
mous hills.

Funny items are made by the adroit
turns of the humor-wrist.

One of the greatest ail vantages of
deep setting is the convenient consis-
tence of tlie cream, which is removed
in the tost condition for the churn, be-
ing diluted with about one-half its bulk
of milk. One cannot ahum pure cream
as it comes from a shallow pan, and it
is always necessary to mix it with a
certain proportion of milk at the skim-
ming to bring it to a p-ojier state of
dilution. When set in a deeji can, 20
inches or thereal Hints in dsjith, good
milk, such as that of a Jcrtf&y, Guern-
sey or Ayrshire cow, will show 5 or 6
inches of cream, -so called, but if this
is removed and set again in a shallow
pan. one-half of it will separate aa
milk. Thus the cream skimmed from
a deep pail is just in the right condition
for churning, as it is skimmed. An-
other advantage is ecnilWby of room.
This is very important, especially when
a pool or other contrivance for cold
water or ice-setting is to be construcU
ed. The dairyman will therefore nat-
urally incline to this mode of setting
milk fur cream. There ar**, however,
s one points alsiut the use of deep cans
winch do not seem to he well under-
stood, and frequent inquiries are made
concerning them.

One of the most common of these in-
quiries is as to the covering of tho
|>ails, or father of the milk. A goml
deal of fuss has been made about the
animal odor of milk, and this notion is
at the ImiUoiu of most of the trouble
gratuitously made in regard to the cov-
ering of milk. If the milk house is
free from dust, there is no necessity to
cover the milk at all, hut the imtk will
take no harm from close covering.
The method of submerging the jiails,
(a patented one, by the way, and not to
be used without paying royalty.) re-
quires close covering, so does the. Har-
Min method, so called, of setting tho
j>ails in a refrigerator with ice above
it. which drips upon the pails as it
melts. I have tried both these meth-
(hIs, and modifications of them. The

In looking at a lady s head, you can- common plan of setting the pails in a

waiter* who,

not always tell which is switch.

An artist painteil a bent pin on a
chair scf natural ly that a jiiece was
knocked out of the plastering.

A young lady of our city, who is re-
ceiving the attentions of a clot-hing
•lei k, speaks of him as her new sui-ter. - . ‘ *

He put his arm around her waist,
and swore an awful swore, remarking
as he drew it back, “I’ve felt that Pin-
afore.’’

Jones says “X may represent the
•unknown quantity’ that a growing boy
will eat, but then an X won’t begin to
pay for it.”

Arkansas is a jioor jilace to get along
in. A young man on his wedding day
was taken out and hung for stealing a
five-dollar horse.

A singular fact — A Galveston gen-
tleman has observed that when he goes
out hunting and has his gun with him,
and wants to ride on the street cars, he
has never yet had to signal a street car
driver twice.

TIfi ck'l i n ed pool ."s uj ) pi i eil with a flowing
sjir ng, which keejis up a constant cur-
rent, is conveniest for all purjioses, and
ill this case the pails may be covered
with an Hird inary lid, similar to that of
any other tin jiail.

Good Tattle.

ister and i»n archbishoji had promised
to come.

But if no one grieved, no one bene-
fitted, for poor Miss Brackenthorpe bad
but little property to will away. A
friend in New South Wales reoeived a
quaint oiu ring, the Grays a silver tea-
jHit, a cousin in Hampshire a few other
Irifling legreies. One of the said cous-
in’s daughters, a happy-faced girl of
eighteen, became the jiossessor of the

in the salle but a spinter’e— RHle writing-
shabby black fashioned thing of rosewood. It was

In an article on a recent ‘fair the
editor of a Macon paper took a valua-
ble premium; hut. an unkind jHflice-
man made him put it right back where
lie took it from.
The Syracuse Standard asks: will

some one tell us what Mi's. Langtry's
maiden name was? Certainly. Her
maiden aim was to marry Mr. Langtry.
Wendell Phillijis has been trying to

tell what constitutes a true orator. And
he didn't get within a mile of it. A
true orator is a man who ki o vs w hen
it is time to dry up.
A three-year-old little girl was danc-

ing on the l**d, the other morning, and
suddenly gave* Utile cry, **\Vhat i> it.
darling''" Said mamma. “ I ohuttod
up my leg a way 1 didn’t want to!’’
Farm laborers in Jajmn receive $35

a year wit h board, or $50 without board.
If a farm IjdKirer in Japan eatsas much
as a farm laborer in America, he makes
$•'100 by working for $35 a year in
that way.
Conn. — William II. Hills of Plais-

tow, N. H., says that his idea about the
distance Unit corn should to planted
has undergone a radical change within
a few years. Formerly, he believed
that the hills should be wideapart; now
he thinks they should to as close as
they can be worked with a horse culti-

Good cattle are the host investment
a farmer can put his' money into. . I
’never knew a man satisfied with him-
self or his trade, who bought poor stock,
at any price, to keep. Good Shorthorns,
II ere fords, Jerseys, Ayfshires or Hols-
teins are cheap at high figures. They
produce* the lies! milk, butter, cheese,
leather. It is extremely necessary to
profit that the farmer buy healthy,
thrifty, high-bred animals, those that
produce or are cajiahle of producing
the most of these products. The next
thing after good blood, is good feed
and then gowl care. Breed, feed and
care are three-thirds of good* cattle
husbandry. Good breeds amount to
nothing without jirojK'r and abundant
food. They amount to but lit lie with
proper and abundant food jf not
sheltered and oarejl for. They must
have suitable pastures and soils, and
the surface of the country must to
adapted to their constitutions. The
Shorthorn and Hereford are out of
place on broken ji isturage and hey-
range-s; the Ayrshire, Devon and Jersey
are (here at home. The Holstein dijl
lights in rich alluvial meads ami suo-
ulent bottom lands. GikmI cattle are
a necessary adjunct to ginnl fanning
everywhere and always accompany
if. Tho introduction of gowl stink
into any farming community always
b us a giHHl effect b\ stimulating- to
better effort and better feeding. It
places a higher standard tofore the
farming public. It excites a favorable
emulation that works good to all
beneath its influence. Good cattle are
the highest type of agriculture. —
Bunt l Nrw Yorker.

amongst other guests, the Prime Min- vat or. He has found most double ears
wheer his corn stood the thickest. He
plants three by two feet apart and
leaves four stalks in a hill, lie thinks
level culture the tost ; raised 58 baskets
of corn from one-quarter of an acre of
land, of which 72 jiouihLs of ears made
64'pounds of shelled coni. D. H. Good-
dell of Antrim, N. IL, says he raised
last year lip Iwiskcts to the acre from
old, worn-out, hardback pasture land
taken up two years ago. To raise ginnl

of eoni the land must to fed
liberally with the right kind of food.

The standing committee of the Epis-
cojkU church for the diocese of South
Caroljjjm recently met in Charleston for
the purpose of formally passing upon
the ajiplication of the Rev. Thaddeus
Salters for deacon’s orders. The can-
didate, who is a colored man, stood a
creditable examination upon all the
canonical requirements tofore the board
of examiners. The standing commit-
tee, having received satisfact >ry t*8ti-
monlals of the goul character of the
applicant, signed his jnijhts. Mr. Salt-
ers will to the !ii>t colored man ever
admitted to holy orders in the Episco-
pal church in South Carolina.
Nothing toats lightning for speed;

unless it to the way a toy jumps out
of lied in the morning, when, after his
mother had shouted herself hoarse, he
hears the tread of tiie old man’s toots
ujhhi the sUiirwnr na he ‘stealthily

creeps to the top.

'
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h:w! ' are 5S
legal «lt«nklBg U) do, should ra„fa,UT | for reasons cbiinroted iviil, the^'IfihUdwrmdj!!^^ • ^ e *liOiiia.imwforgel that 1
tbat ittonot nccetaary that it ilioul J be ! tjlliie, ititk-r or inslmiLMioir of tlicfeattafi^ with you all?" ‘ »s the re«u1ennA nnk mwlv n(
published at tlie county scat— any pajHir | This practice luw been &inc- ! ‘‘That is a pity, mamma ! We’re a!
published in tbe county will answer; In t,onCl* by gcuerttl and im memorable j so thoroughly satis tied with you vou

usage, among the schools and by the ! know.” J J

authority and consent of school
boards, expressed or implied, and

their home piper, than to take them £> »S^"I[""D<1 "eef"1 iuflue,lco

all matlcra traunpirinx’ in Uii* vicinity; the

interest of the adrerllsera will be better

served, by having tne notices published in
• A member rose to make bis firs
speech, and, in his embarrassment
began to scratch his head. “ Well
really,” exclaimed Sheridan, “ helmspaper that is not ns e* iicrully rvad in their j p^Jjgjy Vhc^scdHiol

vicinity, besides it is the duly of every one j ,) *v 'uri. u.nnejf ̂ r thlThmtr^witlibi ' got 8omethil,g i» bis bead, after all. ”

to snpiKtrt too^e instluitioiit as much as . wbich the schools arc to be kept. • Col. Ingersoll says the chief useofpossible. , his is regulated by usage, or by the u vice-president is to stand around
---- . —  ------ j directions of the school boards, vary- - |U

'mg in different localities, and also m
The

To CorrespoiMleiils.
Correspondents will pleiise write on one , different seasons of tbe year.

tide 6f the paper only. No conmittnication practice under consideration ofocca- cont,acto<i ,,atl habits.” “N
rh^/Cr^srTr'futui.'r, 1 CMm"d thcm •”

and wait for a funeral.

• “ \\ ell, wife, you can’t say I ever
contracted bod habits.” “ No. sir

which we require, not Ibr publication, but
as an evidence of good faith.
fgT AH communications should be ad-

dressed to “TIIBHEKALD,” -

VheUea, W\i*hUnine Co., Mich.

She (fhcbca Tt frail

CIIKLSKA, MAH. 24, 1881.

School Law*

The question so frequently discus-

sed by school officers, parents and

teachers, as to the extent of the con-

trol which a teacher ‘may legally

exercise over his pupils in respect to

the time and place, it being conten-

ded by some that he 1ms no concern

with them in the way of authority or

responsibility after school hours or

beyond the school-house premises.

The following positions, as general

rnlvs, in reference to this matter, are

fully sustained in law.

1. In the school room, the teach-

er has the exclusive control and su-

pervision of his pupils, subject only

to such regulations as may he pre-

scribed or given by the school hoard.

2, The conduct of the pupils on

any part of the premises connected
with the school-house or in the im-

mediate vicinity of the same (the pu-

pils being thus virtually under the

care and oversight of -the teacher),

whether within the regular school

hours or before or after them,

nected with the school armigements,
ivsts precisely upon the same author-
ity. J lie same superintending power
that regulates and controls in the
one case does the same thing in the
other; yet the right in question
should always be exercised by teach-
ers with proper caution, and a due re-
gard to the wishes and convenience
of parents. It may be Urged, by way
of objection to the practice in ques-
tion, that if a teacher can detain a
pupil a quarter of an-hour, he can an
hour or two hours, and indeed to anv
extent whatever without limitation.
The answer to this is obvious, that
the abuse of a practice i‘s no argu-
ment against its general propriety
and expediency; Umt teachers are
supposed like other agents, to be gov-
erned by reason and sound judgment
in the performance of their duties,
and it in aiiyjiase they should gross-
ly pervert the confidence and author-
ity reposed in them in respect to this
mutter, they would, ns in other like
cases, be held responsible for the per-
version.

Why is the meat in a sandwich
like the middle -class in society ? _
Because it lies between the upper-
crust and the under-bred.

A ‘ gems of thought’ writer says :
J No star ever rose and set without
influence someWhcre.’ It is the same
way with a lien.

—Proof; readers nr» -a very incredul-
ous body of men. Thev' won’t take

Our tliiji Banket.

Why is the North Pole like .an
illicit whisky manufactory? Because
it s a secret still.

It was a grateful wife, when -her

husband was brought home intoxi-
cated, thanked God he was not a

bloo relation. Son, to his father, who has asked
him where he is in his class now :

Oh ! pa, I’ve got a much better
place than I had last quarter.” “ In-
deed ! Well, where are you ?” “Piy

A Wisconsin UteoriU say, ffo^Yon tt“ rfeigMh to J™
Hums or oeiore or alter tiiem, is 1 lnil.'g«T. I here may ; Do you call that a better place ,''M

f-T-r

An un-country editor saysonchng
is worth a dozen love letters, and
they can’t he produced as. evidence
in a breach of promise suit, either.

anybody’s word for anything. * Thev
must have the ‘proofs.’

Texas papers are speaking of the
late “ George Eliot” as “a very gifted
butvfry immoral man.” Yes, poor
oliFfcllow, he had his his weakness ;
hut, us a pugilist, lie stood -unrival-
ed. England will not good forge this
celebrated “Mill on the Floss.”

Carving isn’t fun. A young man
was invited to carve a turkey ut din-

ner recently, and before the knife
was finally taken away from him he
had upset a glass of water, wrenched
his shoulder, shot the bird across the

table into a lady’s lap, and nearly
jabbed a man’s eye out, und it wasn't
a tough bird either.

As several neighbors of a rather
dishonest man, who kept a turner’s
shop, were discussing his wonderful
skillful as he was, there was one
tiling which he couldn’t “turn.”
“ W Imt is that was the general in-
quiry, “An honest penny, ’ was the
satisfactory reply.

is the residence yot merely of the

body, but the mind ; und that the
object of all ambition should be

be happy at home and to render
home happy.

— — -m »»•

Our Budget.

The hangman s day— -the day be
fore Christmas— as far as stockings
are concerned.

How strange it is that salt air ut
the seashore doesn’t cure some people
of their freshness.

If a singer went down cellar nm
sut on the hot 'furnace, would his
voice come on clearly in the upper
register ?

If you ask the average man what
time it is three seconds after he has
restored his watch to his pocket, he
le can’t tell you.

The most afflicted part of a house
is the window. It is always full of
vanes ; and who has not seen
than one window blind ?

“ It’s only a spring ope

exclaimed that awful hoy, as he ex-
hibited his torn tronses after a
over the fence. •

more

opening, ma!”
) e

leaj

and any disturbance made bv them

or offences committed by them with- 1 (jJ yoo^k ni u-u h1.'10 °,tl Ilu3icS fuvor; :

A tramp calls his shoys “corpora*
lions,” because they have no' soles. -

• in this range, injuriously affecting

in any way the interests' of the
.school, may clearly he the subjects

of reproof and correction bv the tea- l'o succeed, a vouni

— - - — US
3. In regard to what transpire

t . .1 • • . ‘ serve a
oy the way in going to and return- ,.Bv

It’s nearer the stove.
r.

“I don’t ’ike a cottage-built man,”
said young Sweeps to his rich old
uucje, who was telling the story of
his early trials for the hunuredth
time. “ \l hut do vou mean* by a
cottage-built man ?•’ asked his uncle.

A little girl sent out to hunt eggs
came back unsuccessful, complaining
that “ lots of liens were standing
around doing nothing.”

Coal is so scarce in some parts of
the West that young people engaged
in courting have to sit in each other’s
laps to keep warm.

“ Mary Jane, have vou given the
gold-fish fresh water ?5’ “ No, ma’am
What’s the use ? They haven’t drank
up w hat’s in there yet.”

“ I am a man of few words,” said
Pendergast “ True enough,” replied
^—“Hue enough; butyoii never
tire of repeating them.”

Bishop Berkley proved that there
was no such tiling as matter in exis-
tence. Which leads to the supposi-
tion that the Bishop never hod a
boil.

A writer on physiognomy would
like to know « if large ears denote a
miserly disposition, why a mule is so
apt to squander his hindlegs ?”

“ How shall we get the youngmen
to go to church?” is the title of an
article in a religions weekly. Get the
girls to go, brother ; get the girls to
go.

SIWBEAMS.

A Now York lady* examining an
applicant for the office of maid-of-all-

work interrogated her ns follows
“ Mary, can you scour tinware with
alacrity?” “Perhaps I could, ma’am;
but I generally scoured with sand.”

Juat heard from Tom Harris of Virgin l*
City, Nevada, he writes, that the doctors
had /riven up nil hopes of saving him, he
had Albiimenaria in the worst form, was
induced to try Spring lllossom, he is now
hissing his Stumping mill as usual. Prices
50c. and ft.. Sold by W/Il Heed & Co.

The first day after a Leadville man,,
who had always been too poor to af-
ford anything hut whisky straight,
struck it rich he went in for mixed
drinks, and calk'd for lemonade with
a stick in it. And when lie had his
gloss refilled, he said, ‘Mr. Bartender
ut in the whole wood pile this
imo.’

Nothixo Bkttkh.— No key opened the
heart like a true friend, and no specific for
the cure of Biliousness Indigestion or dis-
orders of the stomach is better lhan Spring
Blossom. Prices, 50c. and $1. Sold bv W.
H. Heed & Co.

An Illinois trunij), desiring to com-
mit suicide, tried in vain to beg a
dose of laudanum, to borrow a knife
and to steal a pistol. Then he hang-
ed himself with ahalterin a stable,
vut was cut down and kicked out.
I is final and successful resort was to
ay his head on a railroad, truck in
font of a locomotive.

The " London Lancet” says: " Many u
ife has been saved l»y the moral courage
of the sufferer” and many a life has been
saved by taking Spring lllossom In case of
Bilious, Fever, Indigestion or Liver com-
plaints. Price, 50c and $1. Sold by W.
B. Heed & Co.

In a paper published in Rhode Is-
land in 17(J2, the following account
of u protracted drought is given :

ws are drying up,ourpnmt
there is no water and t!

Z am now receiving now linos of

CLOTHS jl
-AND-

SUITINGS
FOR MENS’ WEAR, OF THE

LATEST PATERNS.

t#' Please call and examine* them. Jj£}
i ^

ALSO A NEW LINE OF

Embroideries.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Feb. 10, 1881. v-9-olc* ... *

h Is b"* fe h

Ed. & Fkanx, Fahuionablb Barbeiuj.

When you wish an easy shave

* As good as barber’s ever gave
Just cull on them at their saloon ' ’

At morn, at eve, or busy noon

Th”curi^»^te'
Their room Is neat, their towels clean

Scissors sharp and razors keen
And every thing I think you’ll find ' ’

I o suit the taste and please the mind

And all their art and skill can do
If you’ll just call they’ll do for you

Please call on them and Judge of theirmerits. •

«. u. R. K. TIME TABLE.

*2

Our cows are drying up, our pumps
arc dry, there is no water and the
minister of the Baptist Church is
dead.”

AT COST I

AT COST ! !

ttnnEAT. YE8TEnN BAIL WAY.-
V-X Depots foot of Third street and foot
ol Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer
son avenue, and at the Depots. «

I.EAVK. AKltlVP
Pv (DolrcUtime.) (Detroit ti, no. )

iV . Ii K • !4 00 ,l- m f 10:00 p. n,n^ftK: •**> v *-
Ihl° Ex|.re«, #J2:45 norm « •7i|* „

N.Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. ffl:45 a n
| Except Monday. *8uNdi»ys Excepted

t Daily.

\v , „ W. If. FIRTH,
\\ eg tern Passenger Agent, Detroit

H m. EiiuAiq Gen. Pas?r Ag’l, Hamiltoh.

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes : “For
a long lime T was troubled wllh ejiroiiie
Hhcuinatism, at times wholly disabled ; I
tried anything and everything recommend
ed, hut failed to gK anv benefit until a
gentleman who was cured of Itiieumaiism
by Dr. Thomah’ Ecleetrlo Oil told me
ubmilit. | began using it both internally
and externally, am T before - two botilis
were used I was radically cured. \V«- find
it a household medicine, and for Cron*'
BiiniK, Cuts and Braises, It has no t qua.
Sold by all druggists.

For Sale by all druggists.

ing from school, the authority of the

it the office of the faculty to j'1; Young Sweeps was left out of
a-: suspenders for college breach- 1 dticle’s will.

riM i • . • Said a prim teacher to the class in

rent witli that of tin- parent. So far ( >>.» .ronhlo for hi, pan, ,. ' J. corn, kcttlc^ar' two boil ”

as tiffcnces arc concerned for which1 ] h«n. a nmn can’t keep his head 1 here was silent for a little whik* and
the pupils committing them wouhd ;‘,'01Ve v.',,u‘r* he may console hiiiiH'lfj lhen a hoy held tip his hand, in token
he amenable to the huvs. gl,ch ; J ^ h^iug a hirge lloating (h-ht. lof success. “ Head the couplet,” said
larceny, trespasses, etc.,- which come ul barn mu’s Zulus has run 1 K k‘iC Kr’ alul lIl,‘ l,0-v miJ :

away from the v:ho\l. Show this t«
on theA boil in the kettle is worth two

nose,

to \t nture And a com on the ear is worth two on the
toes."

......... .

fhe wisest course generally for the ‘l”’11'0,

teacher (whatever may be his legal aUveriki.ment of clreap .hoesj ThelM.ilndelphiaC'hn.niclc-IIenld
pouer), to let the ollendeis jM'S into badie- wishing these cheap evidently dm*s not like girls who
the hands ofjudicial or parental an- '".'A1*8 Ul, l'u ‘oixill soon, as theyi hang their hair* fi

ilSkal lift.. « M ! I 1 * ' • VV'tl lllit la.lkr. ** * ) 1  ’

One of tin* geiitiemcn who pur-
chased a niedical certificate of “ I)r.”(u . . .. . - • buchanati declared, nfi. r a 3 months

un me gate lending to a house in lunrt-v. Uutl lie was quite able to cure
the rural section of I’liiladeliilriu isiti childof ativ dis4 ase, atul tliiit in 3
the suggestive placard : « Nothingj montlis more he hoped |0 he able to

paper”JUt ul1^ ^ie lnor,1>tig do the same for a lull grown man.

A lady in Jericho, Yt., hearing a
great deal about “preserving nut nmn
eaves, ’ put up some; but afterwards

told a neighbor that they were not

thorny, and ihusavoid being iuvoiv- , 'nil ,,ot ,:,>I ' jtrvingto wearUiiMvhlkerVJn^
• | foreheads.ed in controversies Uit,h jmuwhs and-: Thins the latest fiTr wedd in ir B1VL

!• J M6; 11,1,1 posing himself to the tut ions in Boston: ‘•(,„me m-ound
liability of being harassed hy prose- and e us caotiire -i m ,1 .-}•
emtonat law. But as to any mis- at eight o’clocl diarp ' "

demeanors of which the pupils arc ’

guilty in passing from the scdiOol- 1 ’! -vo\\ C0Hr,ie ?” she asked,
house to their homes which directly ,Pa a,,h replied the dftiggist;
and injuriously affect the good order “ ! ,,aVL‘ at all.” And she
and government of the- school and sa,,r ̂  so all the time,

the right training of the scholars, The worst r-, r ™ *.•

*.,ch u> tnmnc’v, wilful .«r,li„eS | record ."ol‘t uf m,

:„r f A
within the juuisdietion of the teacher v. ,•
and are properly matters for disci- r.i* a lve 0 il 8t.raa8^*: “We have
pline in the'school. - :always.an east wind in Galveston.

A decision in the stiiiremo* court ,i Ut ̂  'v,1,1(1 now is in
of Vermont illustrates and- fuliv ac- 10 •Vest,* 0 '’ t'mt 8 t,le wind
C«)rds with the foregoing liositlous. | C°m,ng Ut'k’ -vou

I he court decided that such miscle- : A poor corliet got his skull fract ur-
meanors, have a direct and inmiedi- 1 (,h »nd was told hv the doctor that
ate temleney to. injure the school by his brain was visible. Ht* reblied •

.subverting the teacher’s autliorfty “ Write and tell my father u
and begetting disorder and insuhor- 1 always sWore I had none”

Advice to thi; Rising Genf.ua-

irox.— Bovs, do you wish to make

your min jf in the world? Do you

wish to^ men ? Then observe the
following rules :

Hold integrity sacred.
Observe good manners.
Endure trials patiently.
JU prompt in all things.
Make few acquaintances,
i tcld not to discouragements.

J hue to do right ; fear to do wrong.
\\ utch curefullyover your passions,

^mght life s battle bravely, man-

^ Consider well, then decide iwai-

Sacrifice^ money rather than prin-ciple. 1

Use all your leisure time for im-
ho provement.

Attend carefully to the details of
your business.

n*zed in the decisions of supreme to kdt one with a i.;*' ..... -

courts in some other states. Respect- i to do it without stonoiL • lT-,lg
mg this and some other kindred its gemler 1 1 ‘ g t0 "U'mrc
topics, attention iscalied to theelaho-

. rure opinion .ofC'hief Justice Shaw in J\ husband telegraphed to his wife:
the c:»8e (Sherman vs. the inhabitants !‘^ ,,at ,iave you for breakfast, and
of Charlestown: *8 Cushing’s Mass. J1';"' the l»ahy?” The answer came:
reports, ICO). The governing prin- Buckwheat cukes and the measles.”
t-iple in all eases like the Vermont “ Sneak in * nf u, n* . . » . ,

case is, that wliatever in the miscon- nni i g i. ' ,uiuer, said
duet of pupils under like circumstan-lwithoiii 0,|'< ll'i"a, ”lan- w*10 (lltl

‘CCS, as to time and place

direct tendency Hi injure the school asked Smith A“ Nol, t ‘T *n
in its important interests, is properly the time ” ^ ’ aa d,‘aJ 11,1
a subject of discipline in tlie school. »
It is sometimes objected to the fore- ' A 1IU,I1-V Boston capitalists are
going, views that the responsibilities ,'(T<'ru‘tl fo l*e “preparing to.estuhlisli
of .teachers are in this way enlarged ,lM A,lftoriagfiat industry.” Lit them
lo un imj>ropor extent ; that if their l1 an(1 Ikey’ll find all

authority extends beyond the school ,,u(‘ ‘odustrv.lisplayed they’ll want to
house liniit.s und the school hours, 1 aUa> ̂ ro1*1*

iheir r*‘Hpoiisihilities niiist. ha increws- A clean* “cheek ”• _ Examiner _
edmu correspond ing ratio. But to “ What is t|,c meaning of the verb

-tins » may he unsweitd that the ‘prepare?’ ” .s„mll hoy— ‘* Ddimo
that the matter is to have a reason- ̂ r. Examiner— “Wlia't did vou do
ab.e construct, on ; that ,t cannot he before vou came up for examination?”
ex peeled that a teacher will follow Small hoy-“ Erl washed ni fice’”
Ins pupils into the street to watch w . imxi
their conduct when beyond his view 1, — Brfbreyoa liegiu your

and inspection ; the extent of ids 'eHVy *l»i»g work after a winter of relax-
dnty in this re8]K*ct can only be to y°% system needs strengthening
take cognizance of such miscouducl a!llLl,j,1>Jting tu pwenUn attnek of Ague,
of * his pupils, under tlie ‘supposed Bilious or fijuiug Fqver, or some oilier
circtim- tauces, as may come to his "PdogsickneseiliAt will unfit you for a
knowledge iucidei, tally, either w' work.. You will |»vo time, much
through his own observation or other sickuese hoc! great expense if you will use

proper mean* of information. . one bottle of Hop Bittow In your family
4. J euchers mav, ut their di&cre- ! tlila- tr./.nii. —t* _

A Mistaken Idea. — It is a mis-
take to fancy education is thrown

away upon a woman whose mission
in life ir to he a housewife. So far ns

my observation goca^and i have
kept my eyes open for several years

1 have found that those womftn

who have had the benefit of thorough

education are the best housekeepers.

A woman who has been taught ac-

curacy by u course in cliomietry,who

Imslmd her pyes enlightened by the

HGidy und practice of painting, who

Itits learned the necessity of precision

by long hours at the piano, will make

her house the richer und the better

ordered for this training. If 8l,e

brings to her work the right spirit

she is certain to find a use for all that

she has ever learned, beside having

the aid which her habits of order

and perseverance will constantly gi

her. The coming housekeeper ought

to he a happy as well us a privileged
woman/ __ ; _____ _ _ _

“Sec here, mister,” said a lad who

rau- n , *y a tl“?’ “if y°1' don’t
fake tlmt dogaway I’ll eatupall your

lit to eat.

Street row: First gamin— “I’ll fill
vor mouth with gravel.” Second
CTinu.-“ Ycr-Mlmvo u big u, I, doin' I

it. First gamin— “ Oh, I’ll got a A
steam shovel.”

The young woman who had ninny
suitors, and from the time • she -was

1C until she was 21 rejected them nil,
referred in her latter life to - that
period as her “declining years.”

. A young lawyer in Arkansas, hav-
ing a case decided against him by
the court, said, “ Well, now. I’ll just

take tins case before another judge,
and let him make a guess what the
law is, too.”

MAINE NEWS.
Hop Bitters, which, nro advertised in

our columns, are a sure cure for ague,

billiousness and kidney complaints.
Those who use them say they cannot be

too highly recomiucndad. Tuo*; afflicted

should give them a fair jrial, and will

become thereby enthusiastic in the praise

of their curative qualities.— /Vrtand Ad.

“ Brilliant and impulsive people,”
said a lecturer on physiognomy,
“have black eyes, or if they don’t
have em, they’re apt to get ’om,
they’re too impulsive.”

In a French paper wo find the
“announce” of a “M. Kenurd, public
scribe, who audits ucoounts, explains
the language of flowers, and sell frier
potatoes.

An individual who was drawing
up some good resolutions for the
New Year, absently added : “Resolv-
ed— That a copy Ik* sent to the fami-
ly of the deceased.”

I have no objeckshun to a man
parting his hair in the middle, hut I

shall alwnz insist upon his finishing
up the job by wearing a short gown
und pettikoat. — [Josh Billings.

Extract from an Irish orator’s tern
pern nee speech : “ Drink,” said he,

is a curse. It makes a man hate his
wife, starve his children, go shoot
his landlord, and .miss him too.”

A Dutchman says that his neigh-
bors are “te^vorst neighbors people
dot ever vas. Mine little pigs and
mine hens come mitdere ears split
und todder day two of deni come
missing.”

“ Ho is n very unfortunato man,'’
said Dr. Spooner, speaking of a gent-
lemiin whoso i|l-Uick is proverbial,
und I really believe if be should full

on his buck, that he would break his
nose.”

A Galveston man,' abb Inis n mule
for sale, hearing , tlmt a friend in
Houston wanted to buy a mule, tele-
graphed him : ti Bqar mend,: If yon

are oolnngfora munberpne miile,
don’t forget me. ’ * •

An English girl writes tlmt no
man Will stare long at a woman who
does not stare hack. That sounds

, I rv "/’ • J u/ * ̂  s*u‘ does not stare
mokjiow is she to know whether
the man, has stopped staring or not.

CAUTION.’

Clin r Job Printing donent il,c IlnuiD

110 lu S'" r0r 1‘Ubd'J' rcl> than
Tnfte.JM.nj.tof,!, ̂  ^ lmvomta]j

^^’wnwarWb’- n™l,"cl10 Mol-
Spriiq: Blossom cures nil who the Homed

l I ics.

He klsitul the tip of his Angers at eii!
iK-ross Ihe slrcct

And tin- hoot of h< r highrother, rniued him
ch an I'rom off his I't-ot,

H« ph'.kod hiuiBiqf up anti wont Htniitfht
l“|ia''. though j.U hoiios jhuy m k«-d
will, pniii.

Ho riiM)<-d Kt lu trio Oil— wi ll in, lie’s well
hut won t liiigt is lignin.

Vos miikio I, Kih pnw, r o'er the wide wide
VV.iliil,

I wi-i i , ns dt i-jt, and ond« .»ri;ig,
Ij .i in is o now h t*. no p.tw» r on mo
l • ; I iii v.'-iy h irdot iii ni .inr.

I h.- i.-ry I,. ̂  w y your' hiaiing to got
•a k, . .

I »* • lb rt a mdicip euro
Is i- g'. n daiggist without any «J. Inv,
Ai.d In 1 j>< >iu is Koh ctric Ui! pn-oure.
• So.d by all drpggists.

It kind took a follow down to go to
elmreli yesterday morning, m.d, uflerj

flourislung about a Ohrlstnifig hand-
kerchief for some time, to discover a
label on the corner of it hearing Hie
legend, ‘ 35c. Warranted fast colors.’

FEES OF DOCTORS,
The fee of d. ctors Is an Hein tlmt very

many persons are Interested in just at pre-
*cnt. We believe the schedule for visits
s ip:t, which would tnx a miin contliied to
his bed for n year, and in need of a daily
visit, over $1,000 a year for medical ut-
tendance alone ! And one single botllo of
ol Mop Bitters taken in lime would save
the $1,000 and all the year’s liekuess.— Ed

^ Joe, my dear,” said a fond wife to
her husband, who followed the pisca-
tory profession, “ do brighten up a
little, you look so slovenly. Oh, what
an awful recollection it would he for
me if you should get drowned looking
so !

One of the most celebrated authors
of Fans is thus viewed by his barber :

“He comes here nearly every day.
He likes to look well, hut as far as
brains, judge for yourself. He might
enjoy my conversation ; he prefers to
rend the iKiWfcpapers.”

ON AND AFTER FEB. 7tli,
und until our Stock </f

BOOTS & SHO ES
GLOVES, MITTS^ RUBBER .

GOODS ARE

C’ ii : a it i: ii o if t ! :

we shnll sell the same at COST, and
inuuy goods at Mlr( II LESS. -

We havens fiue an

ASSOliTM UNT
as can l»c found, and

itoioin vkiiv now :

which will gh-e cur (tatrons a double
'udvanlagi- I#- i 4m,| ,,11

and- wvnfi yi mrii1! vy i • \ ihU.ffi ‘ira-

hie chaiice. \\ ill take in exchango

Wood aud all kiada of Produce,

mid will give an extra price for
"" *#

A No, l^BUTTER at ALL TIMES

['9 »•’*] IVAT4 II. ,

 n n.\/j <b H-; i\;o
'Hie Michigan Central Railroad, with its

coimeciioiiH at Chicago, affords the

liircct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. .Michigan Central

i, ains make sure and close connections at
1 Idrago with through express traifts on nil

Western lines. Rates will always be ns

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

Gen nil Passenger and Ticket Agent of

Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

imparl any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rales. Do
H"t purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
MiehignirCentTliI.

I I KI P|V‘,,ir'“,v,« by making
i i money when a gold,.,.

IH A TIIOBOIfill IIISMKBY
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fe ver
and Auue, -while for disorde rs of the Stom-
ach 1 orpldlty Of the Liver, liullgeMioq

distmhHnees of the aiilntnl lorces,
winch dehilitaie, it has no equivalent and
Cm, him, no substitute* It should not he
confounded will, triiurnted rompouml.s of
‘•heap spirits and essential oils, eifleu sold
under ilie name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, OrcKers and* Wine Merchants
everywhere. vU l:t ly

TMK SI 0\ FHALL !

MINING COMPANY.

HUGO PREYEU, PresidentA’ Vi^-P^idcnt.
C. G. BABCOCK, Secreitary.

M, M. POM EUOV, Treasurer.

Piuncipai. Office 433 Laiumeu St.,

OENVBII, -  COLEIIADO.

The mines of this Company, 4 in num-
!rail,,rnMllU,lUi 1K,Rr Lrosson, on the line.
Um DenverASeuith Park Railroad, ami

hut 48 miles from Denver. This camp is
considored one of the best in (lie Slate- and
s easy access certainly commends it to

tlM!fav,,rH|)|<(e«»ns|,h. ratio,, of „l0 |)ub„c<
Im , tunuruU Mining Company is organiz-
ed under the laws of Colorado, and has an

into 100 000(?II) lul °ff llWOOO divided
“ i'’1.00,0®® •bares of $io each, and are
placed on the market for the present at 4^
per share or a discount of |8 from the face

M m?; U!u,10?blin£ ,lln8L’ Who purchase
ce ofrive the benefit not only of

diyideuds, but also frenn the advance in
pi iee; of steK k which will soon be* made.

Ihe: mines o| the Stonewall Mining Co
are all true fissures, and as a guaranty

of ore wT|Mh? 'Zl'l* °f€0"fl(,^re, .samples
m ofe w ill be sent to anyone who w ill ai.nii

c. c.

4o.J Larimer St., Denver, Colorado.

SURECURE
ConRl'S Colds, Soro Throat, Ilron-

cliitiN, Aslhina, ('oiisiiinption.
Aaa All DImomi of TW BOAT and l.L .VOa.

Poe op In Qnart-Sii* IIoiUm for F*mUj U»^

t, *£» u “ii

,on**‘uU»m*'x> •in.aeeth

‘•'•mie,. is offered, fhere l,y

du 'V| I1""1, y",M‘ ’I'lUlSC Wl.O
•'Iwa.v s lake mlv aulage of tire good elmnees
••;r making money tlmt are offered, gen ini I-
4 heniine wealthy,, while those wlm ,io
mt lntpn.ve .Mie1. chances remain in nov-

£s£»~i='S;,rsfe:

Jh tx Pensive outfit and all that yott
I ,l1 ,m'- No one who engages fails to

Swmoii It Ci, , l,»r,l:!„',i. m!iI|III;- AtW«*»

, •! "'!> wcathor nnd cliilllnff wlodW
»l I lie nppionchlng season subjects all to
expoHurerao matler however healthy wo
ale /lo/if (,<! ,*» susn piihlc to ah allMek of

iiora HI ° 1 u 1!n,n1C,*1,lt)- Phurisy, Spit!
n arrh “f Hie he ad; wl, id,

ifijot^perlyatteneleel to ends in Con!

is n‘ P®*«tlvoui '' but the nominal cost of 7.1

remeiiyf0'1. ,)r,HH,ru ("ll» «>"'«!>»
Branchial Sjrun In guaranteed bv all

in uieelieliie Jgrve

..Ma rceaus Liver ami Antl-Bllloua Com.
pound cures ,j|| Lim nnd Bilious dtsearo
i> in Ich ihe blood, equalizes theclrciilatlon

system . ^ ,,,c’ enfeebled

. FamiiMl, WllliaiiiN 4c Co.,, . Agents,_______ Detroit.

Sr> SS!?- I" «• iU those who wish to

^yrtj’-sfxstn
,n"(,u without stayin' away from

h-me over night No risk whale v.t
,o "i1*' LT" S'ork, r* WM,“ed nl once Many

• making h.rtunes at the business. Ladies

U L"U<’ ' U8 men* “'“i y»ung boys ami
Ui L make great pay. No, one who Is

mg lo work tails to make more mnnuy

an7V. PV 1 "‘n c#n ,M‘ m"(,c ,n n week atmi} ordinary employment. Those who

» l.l . ‘V.,( 1188 ]I- BaU.KTT & Co
loitlmnl, Maine. [lU-YlO-ly!

DONT BE DECEIVED
ani>rlnol,iM d««l.

lAu Kock aihI Hre in
ANDHYK.wfiSlS

)

S'RAIfK STAFFA1T,

UNDERTAKER !

\V <raL,,) uuuounco to the citizens of

W^aS ZZ*r '*!
...

caiidrca. a«k your UMn,uiK n,P u|

vD-HSm.

ujy-msde

COFFINS and shbodds.
Hcarsv ui utteiyhuioe on short notice.

A frank staff an.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,

Vocar and lastrumeatal Music,
at L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE^

On Wcdnciday'. of each Week.'011

Kftghaa Cooiemtoiy
of Mn^c, Boslou, Mml  [vioj.am

ltct^« OHI KJrc Tonic rcilorc. II, o R,,po.

cures Fever and
VO-43- ly
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Passenger Trains on the Michigan Cen-
iral Itollroiwl will leave Chelsea Htulion | .

as follows: J 1

GOINU WEST.
Mall Train .............. .... 9 22 a. m
Local Passenger ...... ....... fi fin a m
Way Freight, ............... It V» r. u
Grand Kapids Express ........ fi V* r. m
Jackson Express, ............ s fi i* m
Evening Bsprcaa ............ lu id r m

ooino EAST.
Night Express ............. fi fin * m
Way Freight ............... fi 47 » m
Jackson Express ............. >* (> • a m
Grand UnpldH Expr«-Hs ...... iihi; i m
Mail Train ............. . . . . 4 ti) .- m

II. B. LedvaBD, GcnT Biiii'l Di ;n» i

Hkniiv 0. WKN-rwotiru Gnierai lb*
senger and Ticket Ag’t. Chicago

.UK*,
w It II

o UlUKCH'.
D D , I'nsior. Ser-

• JLJL J'jiivi-r

2 M .

7 o clock

M e. cMiunai.

» M. ntlT^T' 8“rvlcci,‘l
T|"\<Jmv and Thm“ •. r

1 "c* u, 7
.an-.y afier

BAPTJbT CHL’HCII. •. •

a o ' s''' ' besnt :0'^
I n,.. . , ' ' u,iog p* "; b ’»niM !ing

, ,r I, '‘"‘r 7 ,,r^k I 'rarer

"i 7

y
Tinuk of Hit'

Western Mail.. .11 fi

U:«H.
m . hiic! fi :’(l

•• •* .. . 8:00 r. m ini ! •

Eastern “ .10;00 » w .4 ,.' i. a 9 t*"

Gk«». J Chows m.. !* .. n. • -

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Ib'v Fttili. r Dniio. StTvioes everv Kim.

niss "'''I ton a « v..m,,: 7XS
‘ ""'1"V Hi-Jiotd nt i » uVhtek A. w.

CUT I IK HA N CHURCH.
,{<‘v 'D MsTruii. Kervlc
OHll- .<

I* M.

n.liiv in S ..'clock , ;,m'ry

®be (^hrljscfl lUvald,

0 1 R ’I E i K |» || o K

Irt PlfBt.tsiiBn

Cver) TI.mii'mIu) tloiiiing, i>)

A. Allison, Cnolcoai Mich.

Ill IMKM I OIC l

01*1 \ i; mmm-i:, \o.
Ihii, K. »V A. M., will in,... i

/^r \ at Miwoitic Hall in rogt In
eommuhiciilltiii bu r nriTTTrj K V tTilTTgir,"! to

or. preceding cih ii •

Tiu'o K \N

Wili. our town “dads" inform na who
is Hie Marshal of the village?

Bay, mister,” said a man, ns he entered

II“fALD “is the editor

r ii Ye#*^,ted ffi*1 overworked iu-
dividunl, looking over his glasses. “Well,

I bought you was the chop. I wanted to
*1 you about a hoy of mine; you ought
to have him; he’s Just the fellow you ought

to have on your paper; he’s the darndest
fool I ever see.”

Thk musical and Ice-cream Festival
held at the residence of John R. Gates, in
this village, on last Tuesday, was a very
Plcnsan, alfalr „„,1 a gooU timo Wag ^
Jojed by all. The amount realized was

about $13.00. The printers came in for

something nice. The ladies will please
accept their thanks.

Tiik wheat market is rather dull, prob-

ably caused by low figures and had roads

I’EiisoKAU—Mr. Jacob Van Huscn, of
Jackson, ̂;,h in town Inst Monday.

I. O. o. r.
Week I \ nt, • i

No Kfi ini.
•very Wednes.lnv evn
tl their Lodge room. \l

(i K

TIM.
o'- \

It KG r I A !t

K
WllMilJT, bn 'V.

WASHTENAW KS« WIl'MCNt
17. I. O K -It- . ’ •' meel  -fi -

third Wednesday eael, . .....
J..A I1 •rtl,

Miss Katie Hookkic and Josie Oxtoby
attended the Junior Exhibition at Ann
Arbor; guest* of Miss Nellie Wbeadon.

•s<»mi: men Are like wagons -ihry make

a big noise, and do not amount to a “hill
of beaus.”

A Good Housewife.-TIio good house-
wife, when she is giving her house its

Spring renovating, should bear in mind
that the dear imnutea of her house arc

more precious than many houses, and that

their systems need cleansing by purifying

the blood, regulating the stomach and

bowels to prevent and cure the diseases

arising from spring malaria and miusmia

and she must know that there is nothing
that will do it so perfectly and *Urdy os

I lop Bitters, the purest and best of medi-

cines. See oilier column.

TiiAMfi* are now on the war path. The

line weather Is bringing them out of their
holes.

Notice —The Republicans will meet at
the Hoag House in Chelsea, Thursday the

31st lost., at 2 o’clock p. in , for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for the
eral Township offices,

J. L. Gilbert,

Com.

sev-

Rkiison.u,.— .Mrs. C. S Laird has had
‘piiie a spell of sk'kness hut Is now getting
lift for.

i> i: \ t i * t .

(Formerly with D. (V HawxlmrM, M. I) ;

1). D. 8., of Buttle Creek )

noons ovF.n Hoi.mk’m imv noons *ToiiKt

Cm:t.HKA, Mini. .f !0-‘J3

g. ^empf & ^votltcv,
ii \ \ K i: it s,

AND PRODUCE DEALERS,
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

. T,lLCI.elsea Coronet Bund contemplates

attending the baud tournament nt Lansing
next June.

Tuk poor iijiil humble, alike with Hie

rich mid ’powerful, find in Dr Bull’s
(‘.ugh .Syrup n true, tried and trusted
lib ml. Price L’.fi cents u bottle.

March 22d, 1881.

8. E. Cooper,
Hiram Pierce.

Town Board.

Ciiklsea Village, )
Mur. 1C, 1881. f

met pursuant to nd-

WoifK will soon be commenced on the
double inw-k of the M. C. R. R, between
here ami Grass Lake.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from tho Old Country, Sold.

^ I k n son aj,. L. II. Van Antwerp, ouf

P. O. ashistanl, Inis been sick for the past

Tew days— he is now getting belter.

Fun Salb. — A good house and lot
in the \ illageofChelMea convenient to busl-

'art of town and will be golii cheap.

D. B. Tayi.oh.

ness

apply to

llrafls Sold on nil the l'iinrl|inl ..J'"" '“.J110, *'>r mi‘l>l« •ugnr/ ..... ....... , milking. Maple sugar has been in market
Towns of Kiiio|tf,

die past two weeks, and sells at 18 ccirts
per pound.

IfT.TIu' l.i i us of iho Milt** of] _
Mlrliluiui hold I’riviitD lluiihci * ! , I ''’° ̂ "w cuses for sale cheap at Reed
Untile to t lie toll e\|e:it of tlieli ( ' l*1 l" sl,,|,‘ 

Persouul IInIiiIc, (lieieh) seem- 1 Tjikhk is some talk of a new meat mar-
lug IkeiHMilorN ii(iiilii«t u:i) |>o-». - ketlioiiig started in town, if so we may

•hie eontliisetiry. Fexpeet t„ buy. beef steak at 8 cents per
— u — -> ; pound.

Monies Loanod on Klr^Miass Sc .at.1^,,^
eurit), at Bt asonnblo Kalis, * I'ee-kecpers, lichl recently, they resolved

I&suranco on Farm and
Proporty Effoctod.

V77.10
13,11)

10,00

7.00
2,85

5.00

7.50

3.00

4.00

1,89

1.50

• 2,25

80
5,05

Citv ' to eliange Iheir name to the South-Enstern

/ i Min igiui Bee-keepers Assodulion, and ad-

Uhelsea, March 25. 1880. vl)-28-ly

G KO. 11. WIIUJHT. D D 8.,
OI'KIIATIVK AND MK( IIAMCM.

n i: x t is T

| journed to meet again on tbefitb of May.

Moved.— Ed. and Frank, barbers, ipoved

ThTm^hKN^iaol^bipmiess to tho basement

under Heed & ( WTlnig smitJVeirsrslilo of

Main street Friends and patrons make a
note of tliig.

Office ovku tuk Cm i.*ka Bank.
(’niii.-iiA, Mini 1 ;

insurance C0MPANIE
itKI'ilKSKNTKO HV

avti. !•;. i>i;ei: w.

A m mii Kit of "drunks” have boon seen

on the streets lately. We propose that oijr

town * fathers ' innkc tho sidewalks a lit-

tle wider to give those inebriates n little
more space.

Home, of New York,
Hanford,

Underwriters’

American, Pbilad- Ipliln,

^tnn, of lliiriford, - :

Pire Aisociitlion,-

Office: Over KempF* Bank, Middh
itreet, west, (thelsea, Midi. .

ft!* It is cheaper to Insure “in Hicm
Ulwsrts, than in one horse Vomptinh*. .

V0 I

•t.iuv

M.
l> llX TI^iT,

Office over W. R. Rued & Co's Stouk

Cukesea, Mich 81

A meeting for the examination of teach-

ers fur the lownslup of Sylvan will be held

at Chelsea Union school building, March

I ‘OH. AH tlio-o expecting to tench in
^ j ilie.low nsbip the coming term are request-
1,, Itl to Ih' present nt tluit lime.

(iio A Roi-.kiitson, Sup’t of schools.

Removal. — l rank Diamond, barber,
bus moved up stairs over French’s store,

Middle street east, where he will be happy

to meet bis customers.

Died. At her residence in Lyndon,
March Ifith, Mrs. W. R. Purchase, aged 60

obituary will appear nextyears.

week.

An

MSfefei

'****/ «a
— D. PRATT,

^atclmahcr &§futdct
thi« i A,,UNu ~^P‘‘rUil atteniion given

’ranch of the hns!n''S$ anti sat s'm f
H5J»tH«,Mtlio“Be, Hlvi '  weln J
wt,hsliUU'tit,8oUtl, Mnili si (’he m . '

riour Mill.

I E SPARKS, p .

Inn I* Fiour M
|0n W A No. T JV„-
I u.'ll,r' Hiiekw ne u K ..

\Zlk a .1 a-. I

E,'-"""" I. ;w(l«y.i
I 100 Kuaraiueed.

That uncertnln individual, the weather,
gave us last Saturday a heavy rain, all day,

on Sunday, a change to snow, Tuesday

and Wednesday bright, clear and sun.
shine.

Fair Warning. — if that rowdy, passing

buck and forlh ou West Middle Street, will

quit pulling the pickets off my fence, he
-will spare himself and parents much troub-
le ami expense. J. D. Sciinaitman.

It would make a stone image turn green

with envy to observe the expression of

profound disgust that settles down on the
face of the doctor when ho hears his pa-
tient praising Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

One week from Monday will ho town-

meeting-day. We advise all those com-
mittees who intend to hold their caucus,
to have it early. Wo will print election
tickets cheap— so rememlier ami scud them

on. , , • .

The Board
jou rumen t

Bull culled— Quorum present.

The rending of minutes of the pre-

vious meeting read and approved.

Committee on finance reported the

following hills and recommend they

he allowed at the sums stated :

Jay M. Woods,
Jacob Staffan,
C. H. Robbins,
Horace A. Smith,
Israel Vogel,

Orcin Thutqhor,
(ieo. W. Turnbull,
Iter nurd Parker,

Aaron Burkhart,
C. lURohhins,
J. Bacon & Co.,
R. II. Depew,

.Miller & Lighthall,
Woods & Knap)),

And would recommend that the
hill of E. L:Negu§, be returned as it

properly be presented to the townaliip

Board.

On motion the report was accepted
and adopted.

The finance committee also report-
ed they had examined the report of

the Treasurer and find the whole

amount received the past year was

*1824.97, and expended $1821,01,

leaving a ballunce in the treasury of

*3.90. Said committee also find *94.-

57 in the hands of the Marshal of

Highway tux, niui *13.00 Poll- tax,
total, *i 07.:.r. Tlicv find the total

indebtedness of tho Village to he

$701.87, and assets, in tho hands of

Marshal nnd Treasurer, to be *111.-

53. .Moved and carried that tho re-

port of the committee he accepted,

and committee ho discharged from

further consideration of the subject.

Moved and supported that the Treas-

urer be allowed fifteen dollars (*15),

for past services, and an order drawn

on the Treasurer for the amount
Curried. Communication from J. S.

Gorman informing the Board that

he could get the amended Charter
coppied for *4.50 '

Moved and carried that tho. attor-

ney of the Village send for a certified

copy of the Charter at once.

Moved and carried that an order

be drawn on the Treasurer in favor

of Orrin Thatcher and Janies Hud-

ler, each *4.00, for services on Board

of Registration and Election.

Moved and curried that a deed be

drawn of the old Gravel bed in favor

of Mrs. Sibley.

Moved and carried that the Board
adjourn, subject to tho call of the

President. Okiun T Raich Bit.

Clerk, pro lem.

be drawn on tho Treasurer for tho
same. Curried.

-Moved and supported IHaT a com-
mittee of three be appointed, who
ahull determine the duties of the

Marshal and Village attorney, and
^port at next meeting. Armstrong,

hatcher and Woods were appointed
as such committee. Carried.

-Moved and supported that a com-

mittee be appointed to consult with

the Attorney’s of the Village in . re-

gard to securing nheir services for

the coining year. Carried.

-Moved and supported that the
committee have until next meeting

to make a report.

Moved and supported that the As-

sessor he instructed to make the un-

ual assessment at once. Carried.

Moved and suppbrtd that the Pres-

ident be instructed to confer with

Mr. Allison 'in regard to printing.
Carried.

Moved and supported that wo ad-
journ until Friday evening, March

25th, at 7 o’clock. Gilbeut Gay.

• Clerk.
When Not to 1)«> It.— If you are a wife,

never tease your husband wljen lie comes

borne weary fnmij.is day’s business. It is

not the time. Do not ask him for expen-

»ivc outlays When Im has been talking

about bard times; it is most assuredly the
the wrong time.

.If lie had entered upon any undertaking

against your advice, do not seize in the

moment of its failure to say, " I told you

»<> 1" In fact, it is never the right time for
those four monosyllables.

H people only knew enough to discrimi-

nate between the right time and the wrong,

the re would lie less domestic unhappiness,

and less silent; sorrow, and less estrange

ment of hearts! The greatest calamities

that ever shadow our lives have sometimes

their germ -lu matters us appparently slight

as this. If you pause, reader, before the

Hie stjjiging taunt or the lilting sneer, the

unkind scoff passes your lips— pause just

long enough to ask yourself, “Is it the

right time for me to speak?” you would

shut the door against many a heartache.

The world hinges on siuull things, am:

there arc not many more trivial than the
right time ami tho wrong.

Could do Better.- — iSomo years
figo there lived in an eastern town an

old man who had a propensity for
“hooking” small and portable arti-
cles that came in his way. As he was
poor jiml past labor, ami well known
about town, no further notice was
takrii of his peculations than to ke^)
a sharp look out when he was around
A dealer had a quantity of fish land-
ed on the wharf at an hour too. late
to get them into his store, and as he
was about covering them with an old
sail-cloth, he espied old B,. apparent-

ly recpniioitering. Selecting a couple

offish he said Here, B., 1 must
leave these fish out here to-night,
and I will give you these* two if yon
promise me that you will not steal
any.’ “ That’s a fair otter, Mr. A.,
but— well — 1 don't know,”- with a
glance at the ottered fish and then
at the pile, "/ (Iduk I wh ihrbctta' Vr

Is Dying Painful? — A physician

$ftys, in the New York Evening Pos >

that in all ordinary cases there is

little physical pain in dying. A pre-

vious correspondent had said that,

“ M a physical fact, in 99 cases out
of 100, the act of death is suffering

and agony which only those familiar

with it can understand.’' To which
the physician replies:

“ I beg leave, as u physician, to ob-

ject very decidely to this statement,

Since 1 began my novitiate ojn the
battle fields of the South, I have been

a frequent observer of the passing

out ol my fellow-beings/ in army and

navy, in large hospitals — civil and

military, and in* private life, and
hence cannot help feeling that what

I have seen must he a fair sample of

the methods of dying peculiar to our
race.

I he result of these sad observa-

tions, covering 18 years, is, that the

vast majority of persons do not find

death ‘ suffering and agony.’ Many
suiter more in the various illnesses

Irom which they recover than most

do in the article of death. A very

.large proportion become unconscious

and hence pass away without distress

to themselves; while, as regards

those who retain a good measure of

intelligence till life is extinct, 1 have

been greatly surprised, considering

my early religious teaching, to dis-

rern in ••mm an almost general in-
difference to their fate.

.“I have always supposed that, in

spite of apparent mqntal lucidity,

disease clouds, the intellect so that

apathy becomes the ordinary state of

tho ‘dying. Of the tew deaths I have

seen that mere onlookers might call

horrible, there was good reason to

belie\e the patients unconscious.”

Notice, There will bean examination I AGENTS I T» -n i n

Innirr “r, ^ wanted I F" ^ 0utlaws-April 1st, 1881, at 9 o’clock a. m.

Maucls S. Cook.

__ Sapt. of School,,

Meal flNtaie for Male.

STATE OF MICHIGAN )
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. [ ss.

of

h,;r, by given, Unit in pursu-

BUKL.
Nm. Anthrntir. and Thrilling History of

'lie Live* and Wonderful Adventures^of
A iioricu'* great Outlaws, * ‘

Tho Youngers Brothers,

Frank and Jesse James,
Aiid Ibeir bands of id^iiwavmen down to1 tairis ninrc than 40 iltuxtrationa
.l.il.ronnc I’orlrititt of the priocipai
'haraetcr., Ini'.lmlin,; Eriuik J,.uibi, m-ver

..... J 1- Fine Colored!!!|( I'» llui umkT.ixn- f Plotes* InUTvii'Wh :iini Iriiu- IriMI] Cole
±“,"",^!r‘,.0.ro( ll'e estnte of .,,(,1 de-'l > IMttli,,,,.. All „l,„„.

r C -’ »V,sl,l,,,mw.on tUcfiflli (lav
lm (here will be sold

at 1 Ublin Vendue, to the ld-|, test bidder,
at the office of Geo. W. Tun, bull, in the

:h^&!uNlvlof ̂  °r ,Jr"',l,h' ..... ...... ..... in.-
Ily counh *\a8bleimw.on the Qfib dav 1*'“.™' biji,d,fdn „f ofi.er wonderful1 M,w‘kVxc|,i,,g l>°”k ever pultlieb-

. • (hr in mg than u miiiuntt, yet true

(m,o Hke wild fire ! 10.-, , . , r ..... I"’’’ ordered in advance? Nolldne like ii !& ” W ?ttlur(luy Hie yvcrvibintr ! Over 4(Mi pM|fes,
ten o'clock in' l! * ’ A’ R'v .«t J.^7 a0. A.ir,'n,“ (‘!'nv'‘!ivi|iLr oulfit.60
Old, W. Sr i '"''a"’’*) of Hint (tevl " nic mi met tin trig for full pUr,ien-
Sllbj f t t,, Id! r II. UMibn, by ,UorL, , bus. to HISTORICAL IM'IIMsII t \'<J

, ^ »!•« «ina%of tbc fyo >!' •-I,, Mo.
death of said dciMu
ri^btof dower, oil.

t'X';»AH d, uml subject to i|„. 
, ot lone r.uiifilon, wl(!idfc,i,j |
in 1 tin. r,.ll..u.i.... .1. K .

n'nv < oiu!-
(y Mirn, Also, coinmerieuiL' nttlietiortb i

west corner of lot o,,e. of IdSck tim »c
cordinrr to the r.-Coriled plat of ( b, Is, :l '

vilh-e, and runnJntf llienee east ton point H

Z!*™1 ,l"" Im one, two’ rods
Fouth ol the north east corner of said lot
hence easiwru liy l•<*r.llk•l with ihe souii;

HO? BITTES.S.
(A .’IZeUicine, not it Drink.)

CON-TAIN*

HOPS, nrciir, sunduake,
dandelion,

Axnniit T*,nt*rr avp Ilsrr MrtMr.LQvALi-
Tlluor ALtOTMUKUTrilkA.

block, thence non I, two rods to t|!C „(l,t|, 11
east corner ol said lot twenty-six, thence
west war, ny alony the souili line of u.V

M icld teim w\;ou n ty

ORRIN THATCHER.

Til lil Y CUKE
tbrSlqfiMch. IH-khL

•*"W. kiont^Ahd UrlitaryOriraTM. Ncr-
^OUaL'-M. hlrt lii. •s.’kvsuikI C»I«;c

r cuialc Com jilaluu.

SIOOO IN CO^D.

luUiiU m tu. i.i.

Dated Fcburary 6tli, 18si!U l * ,lal01'

A‘kymir (truer t for L'.-. r.’netaaM fry
- ...... ton J p. '1;.*.. uu othL'Z

D I.f*.Uan n>
...... ....... !'item', frr for

Druukuuucu, u. " -f *r.iuui, Uto-ccoauU

Notice to Creditor’s.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

1T*rp 3il

narcotD $.

Send for CiiicrxaR.AH fftld *ijr

r. N. V., A T'W'wifo.rh,!.

KititoBs in Him; it Making __
There are Severn] prominent errors

in milking butter uhioh nre quite

common, easily remedied. The
greatest obstacle in the way of reform

is to get the necessary instructions

before those who- commit the errors;

to gvt their attention, win their ‘con-

fidence by showing, them that the

remedy is less laborious, a^d the
grand result a larger and better pro-

duct, consequently a much better
price is obtained for the surplus than

is possible under the old erroneous

method in butter making.

J he errors ol butter making arc :

1st. Un cleanliness.

2d. Too much acid in the cream.

3d. Cnacine or buttermilk in a de-

composed state. „

4th. Too much friction in churn-
ing and working the butter.

Eoul milking stables,

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. ' j SS'
ANotiee Is bt'i-ebv given, .that bv an order 1

W 'i , r°,a,C ̂ ourl for U'Mimv of!
” nsbtenawI nmuc on Uiu da;  r 1

nmry A. D 1881, six month* item
w ere allowed for creditors to present v , • !

claims again t tho estate of .M it'u ||
Royce, lute of said cotnily, deceased, an : i

that all creditors of said deceased !

qmicd to present their claims to s ,M pr,,. j
Imte Court at the Probate O/Ilccin lh( > itv
ol Ann Ar.bor, for cxattilnalion and 'diuu . I

ance, on before Hr* 2»tli day of )

next, and that such claims will be*!,.’,, :

M A N HOOD

™. fi'>jnni.iy. .1,,
«lnv ol May, and on Momlav tbe"'nh ,i iv ftit,. v , k i ..... , ....... . «ouim,-
«»f August m xi, at ten o’clock in the f,(te : il.h i /,!><’ ' ^Il, !-V '•’’tnonstrates from a
noon of each of said da vs ‘ ; • '.''T' • praeliee, that Hie

•nj.m- consequences ofSelf-Abuse may

Eltm BiOkf, Ho iv Kolort'fl !

Just p .! .ishi'd. a new edithm of ])«.
u t.\ i nwi i.i. > t i i.i.hiiATED Essay on
' '' .l:‘ ;uu,! enre^ ol .Spermatorrlupu or
" ""i o Urakn.-s In\?t|iuitary S( initial
-oss.-s. imp It ley, Ment id and Physical
Incapacity, Imp diments to Marriages,: . (, n, sumption, Epilepsy and
rt i  'iced by *< Il-indulgmec or sexual-
ex'ravnL' ince, Ac. .

Ti.t e» , i rated autbor. in this ndmira5

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 23, I) jss
William D. Harhiuan,

Judge of I'roliale.

Commissioners' Notice.

w MIC HIGAN, COI XTY
ot V\ asbU'naw, sx. ""

0 titled ; palming out n mode
, ( '11, :i1 "nc' simple, certain Miul effectn-

ul, t>y means of wbieb cveiy sufferer
nomatti r what Ins condition . may be*
m 'y cure himself cheaply, privately and'
radical v. * J

. - I be limit rsignec
/, a-,. appointed by the Pmlm.
( ourt lor said County. Commi
biiving

doi|e|>

r.CCJl^CV<‘Vl!,n.!nt' aI"1 !'t‘Uuht all claims and  t“ ’

n;,- hetmr thouhl hr in the hand
Ip/' r< ‘'ft Hunt!, hi,,/ t rrrtf man in the land.

>cnl uuder -• al, in a plain envelope, to
« n receipt of six cents, pr twoanv m

A‘!t!r< ss the Pnblis’hci>demands ol all persons against the estate of’

Silt :T*E CyimWELL MEDICAL CO.
^«,e C0nrf’ ','0r !«> pri-sin! v9 oq ^'(^-box, 1,5^.

1 *c r ‘Jhmns against the estate of said de- *'

ceased, Mild Hint they will meet at the r,-sl. i lTI -- - ;; -
donceon harleg M. (Henn, in tl.,- town Cholsoa Harkot.-
sbtp of Dexter, in said county, on Wednes-

Tuk March moon will be in conjunction
with Mars on tho morning of tho twenty-

iiiixth. There will be n new moon the
[twenty-ninth amUTwi I Ikj near Jupiter

Lir
• and Satiirn on the thirty first. The March

TOftSOKl^L KHIMKI! H.

.P At t RANK would respect fuHv an-a ... *li> a woili.i rest
iv. btice tq Hie irtuabilwu>s 4^—

Jo.iui Jyn‘M they nre now prenamT lo
on h». 1 1 work 10 their lino, also keep
uam sharp razors, nice clean towels. A

‘'“R tt^t claKs to suit tholr customers
w up to the times, mrd < wi give

tell moon determines the timo for celclwa-

ting Easter. Easter Sunday will come
April 17.

VYii wo told that entrance to ff re proof Gatiun^fi

, M iefa 

safes is not often done these dayt— at least

by cracksmen— by blowing^ them with
powder. That is done the last thing and
aervea only as a blind,

canteby turning the

Monday Evening, March 21, ’81.
Board of the Village of Chelsea,

met pursuant to the call of President.

Present— President Jos. L Gilbert.

Trustees present— Orrin Thatolier,

R, S. Armstrong, H. M. Woods, G.

A. RobcrtsolU Warren Cushmatl,
Frederick Vogel. i

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.'

3 ho President appointed his com-
mittees as follows:

Finance trustees— Armstrong, Vo-
gel and Robertson.

Ordinances — Thatcher, Woods
and Vogel.

Streets— Woods, Thatolier and

Muoii-M ixkd Relationship.—
Adolphus A. Jloug'land, of Shade-

\illc, \ a., has had a curious succes-

sion of marriages. He is now 70
years of age, and has been three
times married. Tho first was a
widow udicu he married her, and had

a little daughter. When his' wife
died her daughter was a widowed
mother, and lloagland, within a few

years, married her. Ten years ago
the second wife died. Her daughter
was tire 11 1C. Five years elapsed,
and then lloagland again married
his step-daughter, who was also his
steji-gmud-daugh ter. She is still
living, and her husband’s ago aside
liom the laet that she had 110 daugh-
ter when she became his wife, pre-
cludes the idea of his peculiar system
being carried airy further, lloagland

declares that his matrimonial ex-
perience, covering about 50 years,
has been exceptionally happy. ‘ The
last, two wives inherited tho good
qualities of their mothers, umf all

were so much alike that they have
seemed to him thecisamo woman,
uith her youth occasionally renewed.
1 here are children by all three wives

and endless complications in rela-
tionship.

impure
wafer, odors from- various sources,

amw-H ami uiikilowjTtetircmxirsvifal

m their consequences, and not gene-
rally thought of ns any .importance.

Good sweet milk contains one-
foiirth more of sugar than it does of
butter ; tins sugar turns to acid, mid
jl tins acid is too much developed
before churn,..-, the coveted aroma
of good butter is lost,

A. M.ol cjicIi of said <Uw, m receivt
amine ami adjust said claims.
.Dated. .Miiivlt Hlb. 1SSI.

WILLIAM E. STEVENSON
HUNK A. BURKHART; ’

l ommissiouci s.

ex-

; FLorit, r \v,
Wwi vT, While, ty 5m. .

* DUN. ;l bil ............
<Uts. V bu '

I f ,**" V ER SkKI), p bit ......

I I Mo'I H V Si. ED, y bu ____ _

Beans y bii ......... ; . t

FoTATOKh, p lilt .........
A i'i,i,i!s. irreLii, ).r .....

UiiKLHKA, Mar. 24, 1881.
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Chip Basket.

The pugilist sometimes fails in
puiticular business, even when
makes a hit.

The poor old negro preacher

his

lie

was—  uiu negro ]

more than half right when ho said,
B redder 11, if we could see into ouj

own hearts as God does, it would
most skeer us to death.’'
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Extract from a letter from A nor-
ma : * Dear Henry, you ask jf I V
turn your love. Yes, Henry, I hare
110 use for it, uml retunj it with
mmiy thunks, liy-by, Henry.’

‘ Oil. dear I’ wid Mrs. Motherlw,
Inst night, us she prose from the suli-
I'er tuble, ‘ my shoulder aches from
buttering bread for those children.
I Inis are the poor tired.

c
crq
p

Paterfamilias— ‘*1 cannot conceive,
my love, what’s the matter with my
watch; I think it must want clean*-
n»g.” Pet child— “ Oh, no, papa,
deal*, I dun t think it wants cleauiunp,
because baby and I had it soaking ni
the basin ever so long.”

hat trade would you like to bo
brought up -to, my son?’ asked a
gentleman of a boy. ‘The trustees
trade, ecause ever since pa has been
trustee we’ve had puddm’ for din-
ner.’

lo make an American joke, take
two-thirds profanity*, one-third hu-
mor, and mix with imbecility and
and had taste. To make an English
joke leave out the profanity, humor
and had taste.

There is a patient in oite
New York hospitals who

of the
in .his

Emma Abbott tells a St. Ijonis re-
porter that the stage-kiss is ‘ a cold
dim, pale phanton ; unsatisfactory,’
elusive, and empty.’ Miss Abbott
should get a new tenor at once.

A London cabman called out after
a smart, dapper little gentleman who
a 'tec is particularly large hats, ‘Gome
out of that hat. wi.l yer ? I knows
yer in it, ’cos I sees yer. feet,’

full,’
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STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

O'C.VIV OF WAMJIhNAW, f88*
At « s'ssluii (.I thc PiMlmt, (‘ourt f(»r ti,e

iK m 'V'4! '"'-’ “t die Pro-
Jb tti- (Ifficc 111 tbf ( i,y of Ann Aibor, 01,
I Saturday, tlic t;v.-„\oMx,li ib.y ol February

uiu iIiousmiuI fight hundred; nt tlu* \ car
and eiglify-oii,*.

»n’mb!!Ir'Vi:;i:un lr II"rrimnn’ Jm,g°

M*
rh

In the mattfr of the estate of Klizabelli
ltd'. «bf.«s-d ()„ reading and filing

V '‘fill'd, of Daniel Bale,
ti l"

'V1'- '" 'i »• tM ttain instrument now on
" B”.- ‘ a i. j *i!rj'. feting to be the last
, 1. t-i ! M i n* in ot >aid deceased, may

ie 1 to probate, and that Wesley
,"'n' !" "Pi "’in led Administrator

BiMl tlili tt-id Mon*‘\,-,|
Then ut«

".stt

M*
ti
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Ann
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in s-u

- ordered, that Monday,
>ih day ot March next,
Ei** t -renoon, be assigned
! s,‘hl petition, and that
0 • •‘. and heirs at law of

* m,; other persons inter-
' r quired to appear

‘ • I < "urt, tlien to he

' • Olllee, in the City
‘ ‘rtiise. if any tbertl

1 T el. tu,' petitioner should

. I see you are -generally run,- re-
niarks a person yvho sends a poem •

•but I hope this may get in.’ Not-
withstanding the cruel charge of the

undecided whether he is a barber or
a college professor. ̂

discover by sound tho setting, and open

the 6Sfc Ucarly ns ciwllj M CiUl iw OWUCf.

, " . j; *

Side and Cross-walks— Robertson,

Cushman and Armstrong.

Moved and supported that the bill

“ How do you like tho character
ofSt- Paul ?” asked a parson of Iris
landlady one (lay, during a conversa-

tion about the old saints and the
Apostles, «Ah 1" said she, “ he was a
g<t>d. clever old soul, I know, for he
once said, you know, that we must

wha| Is set before us, and ask
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Ihe Battle (reek Moon hazards
the opinion that ‘ a girl who will
talk of the ‘ limbs’ of a .table, will,
after marriage, chase von around a
t>vo acre lot with a rolling pin and a
regular . kerosene conflagration h,
both eyes. .
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A young lady on 'meeting a hand-
some voung man remarked that she
had often heard of his wit: Hi

Very respeclfully,

r&rrell & Boaraaiia.

straightw ftsked her if alio would
take a joke. She answered, “ Yes.”

iiutining in the Post
• •''•.ut 1 hijteii.AUrth 1»i,1881:
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ll irk, RIcImKl
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN. ~

MaskegoB’s prespecUre wbhou’* Ml of lum-
ber Is estimated at 700,000,000 feet.

Ttiere is a good prospect that the Bay City
‘Shore’' railroaiand Alpeua Shore” railroad will be built.

C. A. Crippeu of East Saginaw is a defaulter
to the amount of $3,000, and he has absooud-

»L H. Hoguire, one of tlie beet poste«l peach
ruieers <-f Van Buren county, pronounces the
peach buds on his farm all right for a moder-
• aly full crop. '

gome Of the snow drifts were very deep
about Grand Traverse last week. Wedueeday
a mau climbed to the top of oue and hung his
hat on the top of a telegraph pole— a feat to
long remember this winter by.

Michigan, according to a census bulletin ju8J
published, has within its borders 802^76 male8
and 774,055 females.

In the Calbeun circnit court John Ford, the
Battle Creek man, convicted of assault with
intent to rob, was sentenced to six years at
Jackson prison: Win. Sena, who pleaded
gullij of larceny, was sentenced to 75 days in
toe county jail; Samuel L. Tuttle, convicted of
adultery, paid a fine of $500 rather than go to
jail for a year.

There are 250 studeuts in the agricultural
collie.

Little, Brown A. Co., of Boston, say the most
successful book they published last year was
Judge Cooley’s “Elements of Constitutional
Law.”
There is no more Little Traverse. By act

of the legislature it is now Harbor Springs.
A knittery has been established at Flint

About 40 persons are to be employed, and 25
knitting machines in operation. About 600
pp*re of stockings will be made per day.

The Adventist rulers at Battle Creek have is-
sued a “testimony” forbidding the mem tters of

and the propriety of changing the system radi-
cally .especially to substitute a money tax for
a labor tax.

The Republican judicial convention at Cold-
water, balloted 230 times for a candidate
witliout effecting a nomination and then ad-
journed until Thund^y.

When the grand lodge at Odd Fellows met
in (iraad Rapids last month, a man pretending
to be a prominent delegate and merchant of
high standing from Ithaca, Gratiot county, ob-
tained $1,400 worth of goods from three mer-
chants, who discovered ho was a fraud In time
to recover their shipments from the railroad
freight bouses, where their destination had
been changed from Ithaca to Detroit. A fourth
merchant, E P. Kidder, was not so fortur- e.
He sold the swindler a seal skin sack w . . Ji

$250, taking his worthless acceptance for .hat
amount, on his pretended firm at Ithaca. The
same mau tried tlie same swindle on mer-
chants in Detroit, giving the name of Cra*r-

1 in jail in Detroit very sick.

their church to take out life insurance, saying
iodit is "a commerce with the world which G

does not approve of.”

Some further testimony for the plaintiff In
the divorce case of Senator Christiaucy against
his wife has been gives. Dr. O. M. Ball testi-
A*d that Mrs-Obristiancy, ac i ipanled by an-
other woman, met Giro, her alleged paramour,
at the Washington depot on u arrival there

on December 24, and that on the evening of
Christmas day, he (Ball) followed a hack con-
taining Giro to Mrs. Christiancy’s residence,
and saw a man, v. horn he could not distinctly
rf-trtguize in the ii.o-kness, get out of the hack
and enter the house.

Samuel Lewis, a well known mining specu-
lator, kille<l himself with strychnine at Dead-
wood. He formerly lived a: Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti.

The Hillsdale connty fair will be he d at
Hillsdale, beginning October 4 and continuing
four days. Seven hundred and fifty dollars
are to be expended in improving the grounds
and buildings.

W. E. Clark, of Bridgeport, who is charged
frith horse stealing, resisted the officers who
came to make his arrest, shooting Deputy
Sheriff Deneen in the shoulder and cutting his
assistant Schultz, iu the baud. He is uow in
Uie Saginaw jail. It is feared Deueeu will
die.

The Sturgis fire department turned out to a
fire In La Grange, Ind., • 12 ifules distant, Fri-
day evening, and had got to work within 34
minutes after the alarm was given. They were
rewarded by $50 In gold.

Eli Bodotie, of Deerfield, lately walked nine
miles, to Adrian, and back the same day. He
was UK) years old last October, and Lenawee
oou.ity challenge* the country to produce his
equal.

A Fairfield man named Worden, took his
milk, to K. Baker’s cheese factory last year,
and on nettling found his cows netted him just
fiM each.

Marquette's big aummer re«> rt hotel, the
Northwestern, has been sold to the Marquette
A Mackinac railroad company for $U),0UU.
The law studeuts who graduate from the

university next week will be subjected to a
written examination, which is something new
in ttiat department.

ford, and is now
A man living near Spring Lake, Ottawa

county, has pumped the water out of a frog
poud ou his place, and now has a lot of non'
removing the muck, which is about five feet
deep, from the bottom. When that job is
completed he will have a beautiful lake cover-
ing about nu acre and a half, and fed by sev-
eral springs. He is going to slock it wit i
choice variet'es of fish.

This winter has been unprecedentedly seve e
on bees. Andrew Batch of Kalamazoo has lost
all of his 150 colonies except one. aud many
others have been almost as severely dealtwith. . .

Joseph Janattof Muskegon, having a slight
scratch ou hh arm, foolishly took some old
granny’s advice to dip It iu the brine of an old
pork barrel, wh. h so indsoned the wound
that his life is in great danger.

Mrs. Blood, n deaf mute of Grand Kapids
complained to the police that MarreHa Brooks,
another deaf mute, had bee u using Insult iig,
ItTdeceot and Immoral language toward her.

Oceana county has procured 48,000 more
speckled trout at the state hatchery to slock
her streams.

A $12,000 fire occurred at HUM tie Saturday
morning. A grocery and bakery were burned
and the Methodist church building rraght but
the fire 'was extinguished after burning the
stople and prrtof the roof.

An Ashland, Newaygo county man bought
hisome phosphorus, which the druggist care-

le-uly wrapped up in paper, and the man put
it in his pocket. In a few minu' s,of course,
it took fire, and the man’s clothing and bunds
were badly burned.

A Durham cow tielonging to Jasper Braydon
of Chester, Eaton county, gave birth to four
well-formed and h Ithy calr i the other day.

A dispatch from Stanton gives the particu-
la'sof the tnurder by Henry Unright of bis
Wire in a street of that town. She was a girl
of IW.atd he left her as a servant at a hotel
while he went into the woods as a 'umberman.
He says that on his return she confe. ed adul-
tery to him, and after trying to get “sai sec-
tion” from the alleged seducer, and fpl’lng, he
found her boarding at the Stantou honse, fol-
fowed her as she was trying to escape from
his threats, and killed tier in the street.

Morgan Vaughan, an ex banker at Eaton
Rapids, has been arrested on a capias ou a
charge of libel by CharinE. Merritt, real es-
tate and grain dea'er, with d' iiages claimed
at $5,000. Vaughan, it is claimed wrote let-
ters Intended to piejmlt' ) Merr tt’s principals,
who are Eastern men, against him in regani
to real estate transactions, and published a
d' waging article iu the Journal. Vaughan
was releesed under $2,000 bail.

Four scoundrels got Into tbs house of Miss
Elizabeth Roberts, 100 Second place, Brooklyn,
Saturday morning dj ringing the basement
belt and seizing tbe servant girl They then
robbed Miss Roberta of $8,000 in bonds which
she had in the bosom of her dress, and of jew-
elry worth $500, to waich the servant, on ac-
count of her fear, gave them tne direction.
The director* of the Great Western railway

refuse to entertain any proposition for consol-
idation with the Grand Trunk. __ _
Two Pennsylvania firms have undertaken to

build 200 locomotives aud 5,000 freight care
for the road from Laredo to the City of Mexl-
o and Manzanillo.

Governor Pilisbury of Minnesota appointed
Gen. A. J. Edgertou United States senator to
All the vacancy caused by the- resignation of
Senator Wlodora. This appoln meat will hold
until the reassembling of, the legislature in
its second session in January, 1882.

President Garfield has nominated Stanley
Matthews for associate justice of the supreme
court, and Don A. Pardee of Louisiana for
United States circuit judge of the fifth circuit.
Pardee was major of the 42d Ohio regiment, of
which Garfield was the first colonel.
The bonds recently ' withdrawn from the

treasury are being rapidly re-deposited for Uie

purpose of taking out new circulation.
The charters of the original companies

which form the New York Central and Hud-
son river, and the New York, Lake Erie and
western railroad companies reserved to the
state the right to take possession of the roads
on paying their cost and ten per cent, in ad-
vance. It is now nroiKised in the New York
legislature to p*t this provision in force, and
take possession of the roads.

Calls for meetings to Indorse the assassina-
tion of the Czar Alexander have been issued in
St. Lonls and New York.
William P. Frye was elected senator from

Maine.

who said that he had received information
Which showed that it would be impcaalble to
organize the committees tba. morning.

Merch 18— In the sena' \ the credential* of
Mr. Frye (Rep- tie.) were Panted, and be
took the oath of office. « r. Pendleton ( Dem.,
O.) called up bis resolution appointing the
committees as arranged by the Democratic
caacri. Mr. Authopy (BePn.% I*) &oi'\
that the resoluUom be Indefinitely postpp .
Ou this the vote stood 37 to 37. Jt’dge Davis
voted with the Democrats iu the negative ami
Mr. Mahoie also so voted, but chapgtd htt
vote after ward. The Vice President voted in
the affirmative, and the mot on was carried
Mr. Anthony then offered a resolul on ep-
pointing the committees as arrang , by the
lepuhlican caucus, which was adbpied, avea
88, nays 87, the Vice President again casting
tlie dt c'sive vote. • The senate the i went into
executive session, aud, when the doors were
reopened, adjourned.

The fellow' ig are the senate commit' ess as
elected, the first name ou i ch comm’ttee be-
ing tbe chairman.
The

Teachers’ institutes have lieen appointed as
follows: Bay county, West Hay City, Prof. J. w.
Sankeuiw; Branch county, Cold water, Prof.
S C. Hall; Calhoun county, Albion, Prof. E. C.
Thompson; Clinton county, Ovid, Prof. W. 8.
Webster; Ingham county, Leslie, Prof. H. C.
Rankin; Lapeer county, Lapeer, Prof. o. G.
Owen; Lenawee county, Hudson, Prof. W. W
Wendell; Cakland county. Holly, Prof. C.
Swoton; Wexford county, Cadillac. Prof. H.
M. Kuos— all daring Uie week beginning March
ac Kent county, Sparta Center, Prof. A. H.
S ailh, week beginning April 4.

The balance of cash in the state treasury,
March 7, wks ' $2,060,^27 4u; receipts for the
week ending Merch 12 were $27,7i8 21; pay-
ments for same time$s,sst y"; leaving a bal-
aac* March 12, isM. of $2,07t),715 67; of
which $590,000 belong to tbe sicking fund,
$7.'!y,6U 43 are held in the trust funds, and
% 750,101 13 are available for general pur-
pa- n®.-

Old fishermen say this is the best season
bey have ever |isd here. There is yet aliout
«) inches of ice in Saginaw hay, and teams are
crossing da*ly, huts break up is expected, and
the fishermen- nr» working toward the shore.
There are now IJKX) shanties on the ice, ami-
fidj are selling at two cents a pound.

Cape C. J. lugersoii of Buchanan la prob-
ab!y the oldest Mason in the shite, having be-
longed to that order over Since 1821. He was
Initiated in the S dine, N. Y., lodge.

William Francisco wills arrested last night,
charged w.th the u- • *er of Joseph Areon in
Holton township, kn-ikegon county. Arson
wm murdered with v i ux, aud then robbed of
$303.

At Hanisvlile, Midi., three business build-

THE LEGTP fj A.TTTRE.
March 16.— In the senate bills were passed

relative to legal holidays; repealing sections
7*03-4 of the Compiled l^aws of 1871; author
izing the sale of a lot to the Lansing library
assocuUion: to amend section 2782 of the Com-
piled Laws, relative to corporations for im-
proving the navigation of rivers; authorizing
transfers of appropriations for Uie suit1* house
of correction; amending section 3581 of the
Comuiled Laws rela'lve to normal school cer-
tifian < ami diplotm ” appropriating L'.ings-
tuo county swamp lands lor dvlnsge pu. pos-
«*; relatlv* to the contingent fund of the city
of Hustings: amending the law fixing the time
when tuxes shall become due from Uie counties
to the state; reb .ive to electing highway over-
seers and poum* i asters In the township of
Springwelis; appropriating swamp lands to
complete a state road in < m suia county; organ-
izing the townships of Oliver, Kalkaska comity,
Brevort, Mackinac county, aud Martin, Missau-
kee comity; amend lug the charters of Negau-
nee aud Grand Haven; making appropriations
fi rthes ppnrt of the refo-Ji school; to settle
the claim of Ethel uud'd for organizing Co. K.,
loth Michigan Infantry; afid amending the act
or the goverumeut of the Ionia reform school.
No bills were passed in the house. *

March 17— In the senate the following hills,
etc* wan paiwd: For an amendment to the
constitution 'tor the elect 'on of more than one
circuit Ji dge in the city of Detroit; for the re-
lief oft in>. W. Jenks: continuing the title of
the liinsjug central Mfc.' odist church to cer-
tain real estate; trans < ring territory from
Muskegon to Lake .on; changing the-Ishpe-
ming school district boundaries; revising the
charter of Hudson; aud amending the act au*
tlioriziug Detroit to establish a park ou Belle
Isle.

Wigs were burned: the Review office and post-
offliice damaged; loss $3,000.

Uyreuius P. Black, of Tuscola founty, was
uoiuiiialed for congress by the Deiuocra’lc
convention of the seventh district.

Jackson lias raised the required amount of
goney to secure the state fair.

Graud Haven fishermen are plying their vo-
cation with unusual go<M| luck. They brought
n 12,000 pounds of whitefish aud trout Mon-
day, which bring them 10 cents per pound in
Chicago.

The discovery of brine at Manistee has set
business booming lu that neighltorhood.

A murderous assault was made Wednesday
upon Thot. E. Johns produoedeuler of Wixoin.
The circumstances are us follows: Mr. Johns
who resides with his fataer some four miles
south of this place, left here about f o’clock
yesterday afternoon for home. Arriving at
the house of A. N. Kimmis, a woaiiu/ farmer,
2^ miles south from here, he stopped to sup-
iter. Among others at table was a young man
known us George, who has been in the employ
of Mr. Kimiuis since lust fall. He has been
the terror of the yonng-meu and hoys of tlie
neigh Imrhood, aud hr a made threat* of violence
against some of t‘ « residents, and ha* been in
the habit of shut -ig up in the granary youths
thathecorld master. After supper George
took the milk pail and was supposed te he
milking. Johns, after supper, started for
home about 6:30, and had reached wha tis
known as the Henderson place! a part of the
Clmmi* farm, and atmut three quarters of a
mile west of the Kinunis house , when ho was
assaulted by George. Wm. Naylou, an em-
ploye of Mr. K., who lives in the Hendersen
house, from the house saw George leading a
horse ami buggy wi 'i oue baud aud druggmg

the other, having hold Of his col-a man with l
lag. He gave the alarm to the first one passing
his honse. After some delay the neighbors
visited the premises aud found Naylon in his
house with all hut his front door uailed up and
he, witli a hatchet in hi* hand, sat trembling
to defend his fireside. Going to the barn, Mr.
Johns was found imprisoned in the granaiy,
upon his knees in Uie oats, with his head ter-
ribly mangled and unconscious, and he was
conveyed to N.iylou’s house. His horse and
buggy were found Isiok of Uie ham, tied to
the fence. Tbs young villain has been traced
te Ann Arbor and $100 has been offered for
is arrest. Mr. Johnsjl is supposedjind about
$500 ou his person. This was uot with him
when found.
The iocatiug committee of the state agricul-

tural society has concluded to take what there
l<ln Uie hat and bold tbe next fair at Jackson.
This will give the state four large fairs .next
fall, oife each st Grand Rapids, Ijmslng, East
Baginaw and Jaekson.

A large spring of pure oo d water has been
found ou the highest point of laud otr the Fair
View camp grounds near Petoskj, ami arrange-
ments are being made to bring the water
down in pipes for the use of the hotel and cot-
tages. A large addiUon has loteu made to the
grounds since the la*t camp meeUug. The
nsyt meeting begins July 26.

Some men near Moscow found a pebble in
the heart of an ash tree, 2U feet from the
ground, where the tree waa 30 iuches through.

A tornado in Kansas and Missouri blew
down 15 bulldinfcs in Galena, Ks^ aud mortally
injured two people. The large tabernacle and
several buildings at.Jopliu, Mo., were destroy
ed,

A $100,000 deficit lias been brought to light
in the Winchester, N. H., savings bank.

Dispatches from the west and northwest
are still burdened with complaints of railways
blockaded.

The Northwestern road, west of Sleepy Eye,
it is said, cannot lie opened for a month.
There are bridges covered 20 feet under snow
banks, and cuts, miles In length and 20 feet
deep, are filled level full with solid snow and
ice.

The St. Paul road hired 800 men to shove
snow at 1 1.25 per day aud their board. After
working one (lay they struck for $1.50, and
their places were readily filled. Many work-
men on all the roads have been stricken with
snow-blindness, with which they suffer severe-
ly, nod have to lie confined in dark rooms. The
SL Paul company has 15,000 cars of freight
awaiUng movement. The Union Pacific is
blocked lietweeu Omaha and Fremont by over
How, aud all the roads will suffer in tills re-
spect when the general break -op comes.

Mr. George Jones, of the New York Times,
announces that the whole of the $250,000 per-
manent fund forex presidents ha* been sub-
scnlied, ami $216,000 paid j£.

The Cincinnati Price Cm rent crop report in-
dicate# decreased production of wheat for 1881.

Gur ministers to France and England have
been instructed to deny, In the most positive
manner, tlw falsehoods regarding diseases of
Aihericm swine, set afloat in Europe in tbe
interest of pork speculators, by the British
consuls at Chicago ami Philadelphia.

Gen. Upton has committed suicide at San
Francisco. The cause of self-destruction was
a fear that ho must give up his system of re
vised tactics as a failure and thereby lose his
military reputation.

The Mississippi river towboat John Means
exploded her boiler near Osceola, Ark., and
sunk immediately. Four men are missing
and supposed to have been drowned. A num-
ber of others are injured.

A fire at Newbury port. Mass., burned Bart-
lett’s mills. Insurance $350,000; loss probably
Birger.

Gen. Stephen A. Hurlbut oMUinois is the
coming minister to Mexico.

The house of A. Simons, a printer ami sta-
tioner of New York city, was entered by a
gang of burglars and robbed of $1,0^0.000 of
unsigned but otherwise complete bonds, and
$2,000 worth of jewelry.

March 17— In the senate the following Mils
were passed: Appropriating swamp lauds to
aid Wj constructing Presque Is’e harbor and
Folse Preeque late state road; amending sec-
tion 8018 of Compiled Laws, relative to capital
stock of warehouse companies: detaching cer-
tain territory from district No. 1, in Wyoming.
Kent county, and attaching t e same to school
district No. 4; authorizing issue of a patent to
certain school lands to Saiurel Wall, ve; add
ing a new section to chap er 13, Compiled
Laws, relat've to divisions of townships;
amendin'* act of 1871 for the appointment of a
Inaird of commissioners for the general sur jr.
vision of charitable, penal, pauper and reform-
utory institutions; to provide for uniform reg-
ulation of contain state institutions; amending
the charter of the village of Vermontrille.

In the house bills ami resolutions were
passed as follows: Amending section 75*6, rel-
stive to offenses against property; reattaching
Heon to Mauist r county; amending act of
1879, relative to summoning jurma; to index
the nqmes of soldiers from Michigan in the
last war; to recompense Adjt, Gen Rol>ertson
for preparing the history of “ ichigHri in the
Wa*;” for the relief of All re.i J. Weet; asking
congress for aid in securing telegraph service
between the Manitou island* ami the main
land; amending act 142 of 1817. relative to in
surance; amending Uie charter of Pentwater
Messrs. Prindle, Wyckoff and Hackett were
appointed as the -preiai coininiite to Invest!,

te the manner iu which Richmond, Backus
Co. are carrying out their stationery con-

tract with the suite.
March 19.— In the senate a bouimunicaticn

was received from the governor stating that a
life size portrait of the late Gen. Dwight May
hud l»een presented to tlie state by the' latter**
fami’y. A handsome watch was presented to
John T. Rich, who has jusCre signed hi* seat
in the senate. .

In the house a bill was passed appropriat-
ing swamp lauds to drain overflowed lands in
Iosco county. The hill detaching certain terri-
tory from Saginaw county and attaching It to
Bay county was lost, ayes 87, noes 85. The
vote was re considered aud the bill was laid
ou the table.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The paymaster of the Mussel Shoals improve

menu in Alabama, was robbed Friday of
$3,000 l»y three men.

There is much discouragement among the
commissioners of tbe proposed world’* fair In
New York at the failure to raise sufficient
funds to make it asuccea*, audit* abandon
ment is serious y contemplated.

During the hunk flurry between February
J9 and March 4, Inclusive, 140 national banks
deposited currency In U»* treasury to the
amount of $18Ji 19,585 for tba purpose of re-
tiring their circulation.

Moonshiners in I,eteb*r county, Ky., lay in
ambush for an expedition of a marshal and his
posse against them with one of Uie old con-
fedmte cannon loaded with nail* and slugs,

iug party. But
nails and slu

which Uiey fired at tbe
they over hot tbe mark, and the marshal’s
party captured the cannon, and, at last ac-
cmnrta, w,eri~$Of»uing th»- moomdiiimre.liav mg
followed them through two counties and be-
ing clnee on tlielr heels. (

Illinois, Michigan and Ohio haveUius far
refused to legislate in favor of prohibiUon;
Kansas and Wisconsin have adopted it, and so
has tbe lower bouse of the Massachusetts Leg.
islatu re, which has adopted a hill which will
probably pass tho senate aud bo signed by the
governor.

The secretary of the navy has decided to pur-
chase tbe steamer Mary and Helen, at San
Francisco, to search for the loetA ctic vessel
Jeannette. She will cos. $100,000, and will

A moss meeting Is called to ipett March 25 la* manned by volunteer officers of the LuiM
at Berrien Springs, to discus# the road laws Htatea navy.

ed. It is stated that the bombs used wow
made of thick glaaa, filled with nitro-glyoerinc

Besides tbe surgeons in ordinary moetof the
skilled men of Uie city were present with the
czar, but tbe cane .was hopeless, aU effort* to
rally him from his utter proetraUon being
fnn, ess. His left leg was fearfully hattered,
Uie greater portion of the foot and ankle hav-
ing been blow* off, and his right leg nearly

At Petersburg. Ind., William Hays shot and
ki'led a mas appropriately named Broil, who
came to Hays’ house with the avowed inten-
tion of whipping Hays.

Samuel Ciugiton was fatally shot in his
house at Valley Forge, Pa., Friday morning
by a burglar whom he had seized.
Theuegot'a 'o is with G eat BriLijn in xe-.

gard to the Fortune bay nui .tges have result-
r '. iu a proj isition 1r< n the Urit'sh govern-
ment that the who’e matter he referred rfor
decision to Secretary Blaine and Sir Edward
Tl omton. British minister to this country,
provided that, if they disagree, they shall name
a referee, wlmse.declsion shall tie final.

Another “worst storm of the season” set in
at Chicago Saturday morning. The snow fell
to .the depth of six iuches, and it was so wet
and compact that it laid on tlie street* and
pavements like so much ice, pe estrians walk-
ing on topof it without perceptibly reducing
its heighth.. The horse railroads were block-
aded, r id business men greatly hindered. Pas-
senger trains were late and freight trains were
abaudoni I. Mo d of the roads sent out but oue
through passenger train (luring the day. The
same state of things existed at Milwaukee. At
‘'f. Louis, Uie snow filled the streets with slush.
The telegraph to the Northwest was interrupt-
ed but it is known that tra'us were delayed
and In some cases held where the storm caught
them.

The count de Braza, on Italian explorer,
who has l»eeu traveling h south we. tern Africa
reports having met Henry M. Stanley, with his
men in Decamber, at a point near the Congo
river.

Terkosoff, chief of the nihilist* in Paris, and
David, a German socialist there, have been ar-
rested.

The nope Instruct* the Russian priest* under
hla authority to say mawe* for Uie .dead czar
aud write pastoral letters in favor of Uie new
one.

War between Greece and Turkey is regarded
as almost luevitahle.

e Republicans have a majority of one on
each MnmltiMS except those on private land
claim., revolutionary claims, engrossed hi'ls,
Nicaraguan claims, epidemic diseases, and
special committee on library accommodations.
The first named senators op other iff nittees,
therefore, a-e Republicans, until ths majority
of one is readied, and the remainder are Dem-
ocrats.

Privileges and elections— Messrs. Hoar, Cam-
eron (Wis.) Teller, Sherman, Frye, Saulsbury,
Hill (Ga.) Vance and Pugh.
Foreign Relations— Messrs. Burnside, Conk-

liag, Edmunds, Miller, Ferry, Johnston, Mor
gun. Hill (Ga.) and Pendleton.
Finance— Messrs. Mxrrill, Sherman, Ferry,

Jones (Nevada) Allison, Platl (N. Y.) Bayard,
Voorhees, Beck, McPherson ami Harris.
Appropriations— Messrs. Allison, Logan,

Dawes, Plumb, Hale. Davis, ( W. Va.) Beck,
Ransom and Cockrell
Commerce— Messrs. Conkiing, McMillan,

Jones, (Nev.) Kellogg Conger, Ransom, Cok i,

Farley a U Vest . „ , „
Manufactures— Messrs. Conger, Hale, Sewell

McPherson and Williams.
Agriculture— Messrs. Mahone, B'air, Plumb.

Van Wyck, Davis (W. Va.) Slater end George.
Military Affairs— Messrs. Logan, Burnside,

Cameron (Pa.) ‘Harrison, Jewell, Cockrell,
Maxey, Grover and Hampton.
Naval Affairs— Mess-s. Cameron (Pa.) An-

thony, Roll’ns, Miller, Mu' me, McPherson,
Jones i Fla.) Vann and Farley.
Judlciaiy— Messrs. Edmuids, Conkiing, Lo-

gan, Ingalls McMillan, Guriau^ D^vis (III.)
Bayard ami Lamar.- v

Postoflices and Post Roads— Messrs. Ferry,
Hill (Col.) Platt (N. Y.), Sawyer, Mahone,
Matey. Saulsbury, Fr~ley and Groome.
Public Lauds— V( srs. Plumb, |Hlll (Col.)

Blair, Van Wyck, McDiU, Jones (Fla.), Grover,
Walkey and Morgan.

Private Land Claims— Messrs. Bayard, Jones,
Call, Edmunds aud Al'isou.
Indian A1 las— Messrs. Dawes, Ingalls,

Saunders, Lo;. o, Cameron, (Wis.), Coke, Pen-
dleton, Walki • aud Slater.
Pensions— Messrs. Teller, Platt (Coin.),

Blair, Mitchell, Edg.rton, Groome, Slater,
Jackson and Camden.
Revolutionary Claims— Messrs. Johnson,

Jones, (Fla.) Hill (Ga.) Anthony and Dawes.
Claims— Messrs. Cameron, (Wis.) Frye,Tei

ler, Hoar; Conger, Pugh, Jackson, George and
Fair.

District of Columbia— Messrs. Ingalls, Rol-
lins, McMillan, Hawley, McDUj, Harris, But-
ler, Vartce and Gorman.
Patents— Messrs. Ptalt (Con.) Hour, Mitch-

ell. Edgerton, Coke, Call and Williams.
Territories—' t srs. Saunders, Kellogg, Mc-

Dill, Sawyer, Bu er, Garland and Vest
Railroads— Messrs. Ke"ogg, Teller, Saun-

ders, Hawle , Sawyer, Sewell, Lamar, Grover,
Williams, Jonas, Brown.
Mines ami • Mining— Messrs. Hill, (Col.),

Jones iNev.i Van Wyck, Miller, Hampton,
Fair, and Camden.

Revision of Laws— Messrs. McMillan, Platt
(Conn.), Hale, Davis (III.) and Pendleton.
Education aud Lalior— Messrs. Blair, Mor-

rill, Burnside, Edgerton, Mahone, Maxey,
Brown, George ami Fair.
Civil Service— Messrs. Hawley, Rollins,

Jones (Nev.), Hill. (Col.), Butler, Walker and
WUlisma.
Contingent Expenses— Mesire. Jones (Nev.),

Platt (Conn.) and Vance.
Engrossed Kills— Messrs. Saulsbury, Call

aud Conkiing.
Rules— Messrs. Frye, Hoar, Sherman, Call

and Gorman.
Improve nent of the Mississippi River—

Messrs. Mitchell, Kellogg, Van Wyck, Frye,
Jonas, Cockrell and J; ck>*ou.
Transportatif i Routes to the Seaboard—

Messrs. HaTisoi, C..meron (Pa', Blair, Platt
IN. Y.), Beck, Voorhresnnd Camden.

Jo ulCommitteeon Public Printing— Vest re.
Anthony, Hawley and Gorman.
Joint Committee ou Enrolled Bills— Measrs.

Platt (N. Y.), Rollins and Pugh.
Joint Committee on Library— Messrs. Sher-

man. Hoar and Voorheea. 
Joint Committee on F ujjllc Buildings and

Grounds— Messrs. Rollins, Morrii, Cameron
(Wis.', Jones (Fla.) aud Vest

Select Committee on Civil Service— Messrs.
Sawyer, Rollins, Dawes, Hampton and Groome.
Census— Messrs Haie, Morrill, Cameron

(Wis.), Me Dill, Pendleton, Morgan and Harris
Epidemic Diseases— Messrs. Harris, Lamar

Garland, Jonas. Teller, Miller and Sewell.
Nicaraguan Claims— Messrs. Davis (W. Va.),

torn from his body. At 1 30 p. m. the Imperi-
al family were summoned to the czHr’a death

arch kissed them all and gave them hla bless-
ing. He said lie was ready to die, and Russia
would never forget he had been sacrificed for
upholding her InatiUitions aad maintainl.ig
law and order within her borders. He bore
his agony with heroic fortitude.

Immediately upon tlie death of the czar a
council of state was at once convened, and as
the czarowitch, surrounded by an escort drove
oat of the palace yard he was greeted by tbe
assembled multitude, who hailed him as em-
peror. The council of the empire assembled
under tbs presidency of tbe czarowitch.
The new czar of Russia, Alexander III, has

Irish Romance.

When I arrived at Kilmurrey, one of
those storms which corns from Uie At-
lantic, and in an instant envelop these
islands in a cloud of wind-ditveii mist,
made me seek-refuge in a cabin. It
was a crowded, busy peasant’s home,
and as I sat by the fife— the warmest
seat being given me with tbe invariable
hospitality of these people— I found
abundant material for observation and
reflection. Whatever cleanliness was
passible in a family of eight occupying
one huge room along with two pigs
was carefully maintained; at least, Uie
mother and children were neatly and
comfortably attired, the hearth well
swept, and the pigs were confined to
the limits assigned them. An eld wo-
man was carding wool, a child rocking
a cradle, and the mother spinning at a

promulgated his first manifesto. Jffrgo wheel. The chickens, also driven
Tile troops in all the garrisons have iana jn jjy rftint one by one hopped up a

the oath of allegiance to Uie new czar,
A special from St. Petersburg states that

Novee Vremyn, one of the persons arrested for
assassinating ‘he czar, has confessed his guilt,
admitted throwing the first bomb. Altogether
about 20 persons besides Uie czar were injured
by the explosions.

The second assass a bed run from the scene
in the confusion that followed the second ex-
plosion, and had concealed himself in an old
building standing in tbe lane near the west-
ern wing of the ’uperial stables. A cordon of
police and Cossa. is had been drawn around
the stables, so that escape was impossible.
The police routed him out of his hiding place,

adder to the roosts among Hie rafters,
from which they watched over their

and he was hound and sent off to a dungeon

____ _____ >n be-

ing told that his accomplice had also been ar-

in the palace of justice, under the esco:
Cossackv. He admitted his guilt, and on be-

had at

CONGRESS.
March 14 —Two new senators, McDBl of

Iowa, and rmueiuu of WLcuomU, took Uie
oath. Mr. Pendleton ( Dem.. O.) called up the
resolutiou for the appointment of senate com-
mittees. Mr. Allison (Rep., la.) moved logo
into execr.lve session. Lost; ayee 35, nays 87,
Mt. Mahone vo.iug with the Republicans in
the affirmative. Tbe discussion of the resolu-
Uou appointing the teuate committees waa re-
sumed by Mr. Conkiing < Rep., N. Y.). A reeo
lutlon was presented condoling with tlie peo-
ple of Russia ou the aseassination of Uie em-
peror. Laid on the table. The discussion of
the organization was further ConUnued. Mo-
Uons te go into execnUve session and te ad-
journ were defeated. Mr. Ingalls proposal
that the organization of the senate be postpon-
ed till Thursday, when ti e senatorial vacancies
would all !>« fillel. Mr. Voorhees agreed to be
one of two Democrat* to almtain from voting,
to offset tbe two Republican vacancies. The
motion expreesing condolence with the Rus-
sian government and people on the assassina-
te, n of the czar was unanimously adopted and
the senate adjourned.

March 15— In Uie senate, Mr. Voorhees
<Dem.. Ind) called up his resolution asking
the attorney-general for Information regard-
ing the names and number of the United States
deputy marshals appointed in Indiana at the
recent election. An amendment was adopted
asking also for information a* to the necessity
for the appointment of said uiarelials, and the
resolution was adopted. Mr. Pendleton (Dem
O.) called un the
senate committees.
into executive session ______ _ ___
Mahone voting with the Republicans in Uie
affirmative, Mr. Pendleton then moved te ad-
Journ, saying that It was evident that no vote
oould he reached on the pending business. Tbe
senate then adjourned.

March ’n-^fii the senate a resolution was
adopted requesting the President to commuui-

was Huupiou. nr. renawton (Dem.,
up the resolution organizing tlie
iniitteee. Motions to adjourn aud go
tive session were voted down. Mr.

cate te the senate the correspondence and ac-
nacompanying document* exchanged wiUi Mex-

ico in 1859-61 In reference to a proposed treaty
with that government The question of or-
ganization was again taken up and-Mr. Beck
(Dem., Kt.) said that he had about concluded
that the Democrat* had better let Uie Republi-
cans have Uie senate anyway, aud then they
light run the whole concern themselves and
take the responsibility. He moved te adjourn,
which motion prevailed.

March 17-In the senate Sen ator Edgerton
nf-Miimesotakiok the oath of office. The sen-
ate adjourned, on motiou of Mr. Pendleton,

rested said thuy were ready to dio at any mo-
menL He inquired if the czar was dead, and
on the police refusing to answer tbe question,
gleefully exclaimed, “All I know by that that
we have succeeded. Long live Jthe people!”
The police refuse to give Ihe names or any
partieu 'are relating to the prisoners, and tlie
reports current iu the streets are mere guee*
work That they are nihilists is, however, be-
yond doubt, Both are young men and appar-.
ently of good birth and education, and Russa-
koff, who threw the first, bomb, has been a
student two years at the mining academy.
Armistice with the Boers baa been extended

four days. A _
A proposal said to emanate in F ranee for a
bi-metallic union between all couatries which
agree to the proposal, with a proportion of
gold to silver of 1 to 15X. deecribed in a
German paper. The convention constituting
that union is to be of biuding force until the
year 1900.
Further dispatches from St. Peterebnrg state

that the second assassin of the czar waa killed
on the spot, and that tbe pereon arrested as
the second assassin ho* been liberated. Sever-
al suspected accomplice* have been arrested,
and others have committed suicide. Funeral
services for tho czar are being celebrated in al-

most every civilized country.

The British troops have renewed operations
in the Transvaal.

The Austrian government has pnbliahed or
ders prohibiting the importation of swine,
pork, bason ana sausages from the Unite<
Rates.

Iu the British houseof commons, in the com-
mittee of supply, a vote of £500,000 for the
Afghan war was carried without division.

A “difficulty” has arisen in the Clifden dis-
trict, Ireland, between tue Fleming relief ex
pedition aad the land leaguers. One man was
killed. Tbe police have gone to restore order.

BL Petersburg affairs: The house in which
the bombs were manufactured was entered by
tbe police, when the proprietor instantly shot
himself. Tbe authorities are making import-
ant arreets. RousakofTs trial has been post-
poned, revelations being expected. Triumph-
ant nihilistic proclamations are strewn and
posted about St Petersburg. A nihilist pla-
card warns Alexander IIL to adopt a liberal
policy or prepare for death. Princess Dolgor-
•ukl has left St Petersburg.

Gen. Wood states that an agreement has
been peached with the Boer triumvirate en
most of the importuut point* under discussion
the Boers reserving one or two for future con-
sideration.
An attempt to idow up the Mansion house,

the residence of the Lord Mayor of London
by means of a box containiug forty pounds o
powder, was discovered by a p' liceuian after
Uie fuse had been lighted. An Irish newspaper
was found among the packings of the powder.
Since tills discovery extra precautions have
been taken for the safety of parliament.

The pope has issued an encyclical letter pro-
claiming a jubilee for Europe from March 19
to Novemlier 1, aud for Uie rest of the world
for Uie whole year.

More then ten times the amount wasted
has been offered by tlie people qf Paris to the
$260,000,000 three percent government loan
The Russian minister of foreign affairs has

addressed a elrcuhir to the Russian represen-
tatives abroad, declaring that the emperor’s

Groome, Johnston, Hawley and Mitchell.
On Erection of New Library Buildings

Messrs. Voorhees, Butler aid Morrill.

FOREIGN.
Tlie Orange Free State farmers are In a very

unsettled condition, and only await a sufficient
excuse to join the Boers.

The Turkish concessions in regard to the
Greek boundary line are declared entirely in-
Bufficftnt by tlie ambassadors of the powers.
The czar of Russia is dead, the manner of

hla decease being explained in the following
telegram from Kt. Petersburg:— As the emper-
or was returning from the parade at the palace
of the Grand Duke Michael about 2 o’clock
Sunday afternoon, a bomb was thrown and ex-
ploded under the czar’s carriage, doing consid-
erable damage te tho carriage. The czar
alighted unhurt, but a second bomb exploded
at his feet, shattering IkjUi- legs tielow the
knee, and Inflicting other terrible injuries.
The czar was immediately conveyed in an un
conscious state to the winter palace, w.ierq he
died at 4:30.. Two persons are concerned in
the crime, one of whom was^elzcd Immediate-
ly. Tbe explosion also killed an officer and
two Cossacks. Many policemen and other per-
sons were injured. •

Account* of ti e czar’s adfifoination do not
ur&#d the author!fully agree iu the particula

Hies are very retlclent about the matter,

The czar was returning in a covered car
riage from Michael manege about lia, m.,
with ills brother, the Grand Duke Michael. HI*
eecort consisted of headquarters troops of Coe-
sacks, and several officers of the household
accompanied him in a sleigh. As the carriage
was passing along Uie hanks of Uie Eknterin-
ofsky canal, tin mediately opposite te the
Imperial stables, a bomb was thrown by a
man who was standing »>ehind a knot *f pe-
destrians who had stopped to see the emperor
go by. Ii exploded with a terrific crash right
under the body of the carriage, the
splinters flying across Uie street, hut doing uo
injury beyond tearing away the back part of
tbe carriage. The czar, ou hearing ths crash,
opened the (ioor^aud jumped out, aud while
drawing hi* fur cloak around him a second
bomb. Uirown from a knot of lookers ob, ex-
ploded at his feet. There wn* a howl of pati
and of anguish from the Cossacks, some o.
whom were kil'ed aud more wounded by the
flying splinters, aud Ui.. mi or four of the look-
era-on fell also. This cash brought a squad
of police, who were just going ou duty at the
imperial stables. As Uie smoke lifted Uie czar
was lying on his hack lieside toe wreck of the
carriage, his leg* torn and chattel ed, aud the
blood pouring from ghastly wounds in his
thigtis. His cloak and wearing apparel were
literally tern from his back, lie was deathly
pale, and Ids cries to the officers of the house
hold for help were scarcely audible. Col,
Djorjehoski, of his suite, who was badly la-

pi ' '] u red by tbe second explosion, raised tbe em-
perer from the ground, and with the aid of
the Cossack officers lifted him into a sleigh
and conveyed him to the winter imlaoe, where
amounted messenger bad previously arrived
with Uie news.

Meanwhile the Coriacks and the police bad
charged upon the knot if people from which
the two bombs were flung. Several persons
pointed to a mam n Uie garb of a peasant and
declared be had thrown (he first shell The
colonel of the police seized him, tlie man strug-
gling dreper.itely and drawing a revolver as
though intending to shoot tbe Grand Duke
Mlctnwt tmttffii hand was struck down, and
lie was thrown to the earth and securely pin-
ioned.

A large force of military and police had
gathered by this tlm«s aud an active search was
made for the other assassin, who was captured
tim iiUmitw lAter. ____
Tbe graud Duke Michael waa slightly wound-

foreign policy will lie entirely pacific, aud
h ..............jhnt Ills attention will tie prime rily directed to

the improvement of the internal affaire of his
empire.

A Gorman man-of-war bombarded the hahl
tations of a tribe on the coast of Liberia, who
had plunderoa a German merchant ship.
It is proposed to hold a European council

for the repression of anarchical intrigues.

The evacuation of Candahar has been post-
poned at the request of the ameer.
Despite the peace negotiations, both Boers

aud British are preparing for hostilities. The
armistice has been prolonged on account of
Lord Kimberley telegraphing that he could uot
accept the Boer proposal*.

Initials on Fruit.— Did you erer
see a Baiue printed on a growing apple,
pear or peach V No? Well, if you
wish to have that pleasure, this is the
way to obtain it : While the fruit vet
hangs green upon, the tree, make Tip
your mind which Is the very biggest,
and most promising specimen of alls
Next, cut from thin tough paper the
Initials of the name of your little broth
er or sister or chief crony, with round
specks for the dots after the letters, and
the letters themselves plain and thick.

Then piiste these letters and dots on
that side of the apple which is most
tinned toward the sun, taking care not

to loosen the fruit’s hold upon its stem.
As soon ns the apple is ripe, take off
the paper cuttings, which, having shut
out the reddening rays of the sun, have
kept the fruit green Just beneath them,
so that the myiie or initials now show
plainly. After that, bring the owner
of tho name to play near tho tree, and
say presently, “Why, what are those
queer marks on that apple up there!”
You will find this quite a pleasant way
to surprise the .very little ones, and, of

course, you can print a short pet name
as easily aa initials. * *

A man ’has invented a process by
which he proposes to improve the
worst cases of bald head, by simply
planting upon them fresh crops of
hair taken from the heads of other per-
sons. Now why not graft oa a new
head at once? We know scores of
m<m who would be vastly benefited by
the process.

That the expression “Up, Guards
and at them” was never used by the
Duke of Wellington at Waterloo has,
long been understood; what, according
to the best of his recollection, the Duke
actually did say appears in the second
portion of Mr. Croker’s private corres-
pondence, given in Notes and Queries
of mid-January. A letter was sent by
Mr. Croker in March, 1852, to Mr. Gre-
ville, asking him to inquire of the Duke
himself whether the currunk story was
true, and a memorandum in answer, in
the Duke’s handwriting, appears on
the note, in which he says: “What I
must have said, and possibly did say,
was ‘Stand up, Guards, ’ and then gave

rallied feathers the busy family and the
blazing hearth with so much approval
and satisfaction that I am sure, if
chickens be susceptible to emotion,
hese were very tender ones indeed A
dog sneaked in, and seeing a stranger,
went out into the rain again. The dogs,
which are not numerous on the island,
are of the most miserable and condemn-
ed aspect, and seem to feel their ignoble
ancestry, as they invariably jumped
over a wall or ran into some obscurity
on the approach of . a stranger. While
drying my dripping garments, I saw
for the first time, seated in a corner,
as if to screen himself from observation,
tlie figure of a young man clad in white
flannel, the costume of the island. His
face was thin and sad, and of the same
color as the garments he wore, nnd he
azod at the fire with such a dejected

and hopeless expression that led me to
infer that he was the fated victim of
some terrible disease — consumption,
lerhaps — and was feebly waiting
through the long hours of the day and
night for the death he knew to be sure
and near. I spoke to him striv-
ng in my pity to appear uncon-
cious of perceiving his misery.
Without answering he rose ab-
ruptly and left tbe cabin. The look
of concern and inquietude indhe faces
about me told me of some unusual sor
row, which the mother, leaving her
spinning-wheel, explained to me in a
low voice. .She told me that the young
man, her eldest son, jiaor Owney, as she
called him, had until a month before
been the most healthy and cheerful
member of the family ;reaily and prompt
at work, and the life of the household
when a letter came from America to a
neighboring family inclosing money to
pay the passage thither of their eldest

daughter. It appeared that tho young
man had long entertained a secret pas
sion for this girl, and when ho heard
that he probably would never see her
again, he declared his love to her, and
besought her to remain. So far from
being unmindful of his affection, she
avowed lier willingness to marry him
at once, if he would accompany her to
America immediately afterward. This
was imposs'hle; his own family were
unable to ass’st him, and the few peo-
ple who possess money on the island
would not lend it without security.
The practical damsel saw on the other
side of the Atlantic every prospect of
improving her material condition, aud
doubted not that husbands were
plentiful there as elsewnere; while, if
she remained, she knew the drudgery
and hopeless slavery that were the lot
of all areuhd her would he hers also
Therefore she told her suitor if he could
not accompany her she would not listen
to his suit. When the young man
found his uphraidings useless, he gave
way' to despair, and had not worked or
spoken since his cruel sentence had
been pronounced. Every day he grew
thinner and more wan, and he did not
partake of sufficient food to support
life. All the solicitude and tenderness
of his mother had not succeeded
arousing within him his former self
ahd with tears runningdown her cheeks
she told me she thought he had lost his
rejison forever.

Some weeks previously the school-
m aster had written for them to a priest
a d'stant relative of the family, who
lived in Connemara; but they had re-
ceived no reply, and she supposed he
had neither help nor counsel to give,
rqiordered for a long while, as I sat by
the fire, upon what often proves to he
the unfortunate sincerity of mea, and
1 could not refrain from deploring Ihe
no ’ess frequent levity of my own sex.
In passing through the village a week
afterward I stopjied to say good-day to
these kind people, when I found the
house a scene of hustle and confusion
My erewhile love-sick swain was, when
I entered, making himself a pair
pampootees; and as he bade me good
day over a dangerously starched collar,
his face glowed with health and ener-
gy. The now cheerful and happy moth-
er informed me that since my last vis-
it they had received a letter from the
priest in Connemara, inclosing his
blessing for her son, and the money to
pay his passage to America. She had
been very busy knitting him stockings,
and making him a fine white fiannel
suit to be married in, and which there-
after he would not again wear till his
arrival at New York, so that he would
make a decent appearance iu the New
World, as became the relative of a
priwt. He was to be married to the
object of his choice the next day, and
they were to start immediately after-
ward upon their long journey. As
left, the damsel, whose month’s delay
to prepare her outfit had given such a
fortunate respite to her lover, thrust
her head in the door, and called upon
Owney to be sure and wear the blue
stockings she had knitted him to th$
chapel on the morrow; and then, with
her little retrousse nose turned up to
the sky, ran blushing way.— Harper*

or a pump-handle nose; and we look
for such in elligent discrimination
when any variety of fruit or vegetal)!*
is offered for our selection. 1 We know
a Seckel from a Bartlett pear when we
see it, or a Knight’s Marrowfat p*,
from a Prussian Blue; but when w*
ask for the characteristics of the won.
dc ful T8 'ieties of asparagus, we an>
simply told that they are larger thin
the ©Id ones everywhere. — _ __

It is not for us to sottls these weigh-

y questions of differences. They may

>e good and valuable kinds for all w*
know. We hope they are. Yet it u
quite certain that we have seen just as
urge asparagus from any ordinary bed,
when properly cared for, as any oae
could obtain by planting these improv-
ed kinds. If this one item of size h j

all that the improvers can claim, it is a
small one. Any one can get jis large
and as good asparagus as he can desire
from seed gathered from any well-
grown asparagus bed.
The fault of many who desire goad

asparagus is that they set the plant*
too thick. .To get mammoth “grass,”
the roots should be set not closer than
two feet apart. A very rich soil is es-
sential to good asparagus, hut this may

be near the surface and above the rootsj
The common practice of digging dot
deep into the clay soil is an injury, and|
many plantations fail from just tt
extra labor in doing things “well/i
The asparagus is a seaside plant natur l
ally, and grows in sand or sandy soil,

n which the water passes rapidly away.
The necessity of having the roots high
aud dry, instead of deep down in }|
well, is well understood by the Engfiifa!
who generally plant the asparagus igl
raised beds four feet wide, and often ajl
much as eighteen inches aibove thesurj
rounding surface.
We feel ‘sure that if the hints wJ

have given are attended to, any of the!
old-fashioned asparagus beds will giJ
seed which will make plants that wili|
give any one satisfaction.— German
town Telegraph.

Asparagus.

The papers are still discussing, and
with some acrimony, whether or not
there are more varieties of asparagus
than one. Some contend that there
is, and that there is as much distinc-
tion between the Mammoth, the Col-
ossals, and the Goliaths, and the old
plants of gardens, as there is between
an Early YoiJ|l and a Drumhead cab-

Dividing Food Lefl Over.

A very strange custom preTalleJl
with both the Greeks and the Romaul
of the guests car y ing away with theial
the viands that remained uneaten!
Martial has an extremely witty epl-l
gram cn this; but the drollest accouD:)
of it is in the “Symposium” of Lucii
The party consisted of learned and dig
nilied philosophers, whom, of cosr
the author intends to satirize. Up
a certain point the remains were fair]y|
divided, hut unfortunately onqchicke

more plump than the rest, attract
the attention of one of the party wb
had no just claim to it. The prop

owner would not let it go, so they !

tugged at it; a general tumult ensue
and the guests grasped the birds
the legs and hit each other in the fa
with cheni, pulled beards, shouted,;

pelted with cups. That such sees
really took place at the dinners give
to Hon' an clients is seriously uflirn

by Juvenal (v. 26) and in one of
satyric pi ays of VEschylus, (“The Oi

tologi,") a guest complains that a
tain vessel \s .s broken over his he
“by no means so fragrant as a jiol
spikenard." Iideed, it would be
rather curious inquiry how far drun
enhess was sottishness or mere exciti
ment, Tor it is obvious that such a ten
is but relative, and it is likely enouij
that the Greek temperament was
ly roused to fury by a very snu
amount of alcohol. Certainly, no rig
etiquette prevented practical jokwt
a serious kind. We read in Plautu^
an unfortunate parasite having a
full of ashes Hung at his head at
ner for no other purpose than to
a general laugh against him. Sod
anecdotes are told which confirm th
view. One Philo, erus, a poet
Cythera, wae dining with Dionjsiai
Observing a small mullet served
his phite, hut a large one on that
the host, he took tlie cooked fish in
hands and applied it to his ear. “Wh

are you doing?” asked the host
am writing a poem entitled ‘Galata
and I want to learn from this fish si
thing about Kerens!/' But it says
was caught too young; whereas the I
fish on your plate followed in Ner
train, and knows all about him.”
host laughed, and ordered the fishes!
be exchanged. A certain Spartan
dining at a table on which seu-urchaj
were served. He took one, and
knowing how to manipulate it, puti
into his mouth, and crunched it
and all. After making wry faces ora
it he exclaimed, with true Sf
bravery, “Filthy eating! I am not)
ing to turn a coward and give yon
now, hut I shan’t take you any mort]
Rather a neat repartee is recorded c

one Philoxenus, a parasite. Obsenii
that the host supplied black bread.!

quietly said, “Don’t put any morei
that or you will make the room darlj
Another, seeing an entree that was!*

ing carried round stop at t' e host,
quired, “Am I tipsy, or is it a fancy*
mine that these things aro goir
round?” — Fraser's Magazine*

A lawsuit was tried not long ago |

fore a referee to decide some questii
in regard to a contract in relation
baking, and among other things one*
the parties had a number of crack*
of various kinds and grades, soine«
them nicely sugared for exhibits, ly1
upon the table with the papers in 1

case. During the trial a chap strojj
Into the office to listen to the pr
lags, and seeing the crackers, very
urally picked them up and began to*
them, and he actually eat up nine f

hi bite before the astounded la*!
could find words to stop bim, and
fact in a few minute* more he wc"
have eaten up tbe whole case.

bage. One would •uppoae tliat where
there is any differenee, it would not be
difficult to point out wherein the dif-
ference laid. If we have two men be-

ttocomummliiig offleerthe ordertoat-

and that Untight man, with blue eyee

Gypsum as a Fertilizer. Ordii
this is the most effective on sandy1
gravelly toils or those well uuderdr
ed. It is also of Uie most value in «
n which there is a good supply of Tf

able matter. It is now tinie to or
t and have it on hand for sowing
the last of March or the first of Af
Sow broadcast on the wheat Jp
seventy-five to one hundred p0111111®,,
the acre. This is as much as tbe sp
rain* will ordinarily dissolve, fij
ought in no case to be regarded
•ubstitute for bam yard manure,
to render Uiem more effective. R <
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